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empowere<l to prepâre plans and speci- ngements In S. S Work
To the Editor of The Bee. Canied® Moved ----- ' ’ In this district ha)] harvest is through
.Dear Sin:-While driving along the & Mr. Coulter tliat the ctrpomrio^of Written for The »ee- weath'fhas hee£ Wf ^ver cut T^e
12th line, Lima, lately I noticed some the township of Elma hereby agree to I have taken for the =„hie , be desirefl won ®7try thing that could 

T1VeJi1.e^ts’ su£h as Iievv bams, and int® an agreement with the G. T I,aPei" the discouragements^!^ o0f m7 local showera ThQe0X?eptioa ofa few

raSS^asattsS «SSmIt 
SSHï spSSHH

SüSi Ismm 1ÉS11 PS*
lieve thé3worst offendws'hi'thig1 respect &StK teTb ^ th® ST™ =°"®=‘enttoits ‘•.Stwîfffet'jSÿ aTc^omte^ to ^ptatnet

ss&n iTgop£1IFv?EFEFEtbi4y^atif

iiHEEsBEH PPpEEM SSHæpffettfpS
Wm&S æsK IpSsælÉ ssa^ïSfassjü

"s—• 3Ü6®i /"'"-“p1- EEpWÜIÏ
~=à^#*HEs @v*«« EEHEEESs ^BÉETS BppEBiEHi•iKî.arïsær » ?î*i."ïï£tïï steivr^*»-»-
rÆS5noïïr»T„rS ^s-sSHH-C-tF samtiSFiSB

^^SSSSSS I1É1I111
i—iESBi IliSrSSS® =?|~SSS SlSrfi HSsua^ ■"
MS8»œ«fe’sw®sJ SS^MSF8^’ 6stiusE55HiS “ “•g^wassjfRMS: ^«TiRstsa-sS “««™arsysit «^^wsfssar- * **•SttF® 17^ F^-MSS SF-^wstaS .^£s»,ss&“the mini ber n/«-ePIer c?nt-la ten years, Mrs. Large Returns Home. discouraged because we do not see the t’nquJlahes and a11 of that family Miss Lily Gordon of T nJkn™ ■
-nlAvm/llfF °f women m industrial em _. . ----- fruit as well as sow the seed I Whims are totally dependent on bees for their visiting her sister Mrs t viet i0V'’ 1s
nLtflhie fn^1Cleaf^ b4,56 Percent. The The story of the murder of Mission- for some wise purpose God may \vhhS Pr^PaSatl0», unless it is done by hand Rev Mr Seiw„ ■ J ! letclier.

■ ™iv tif 1 "'i tills increase is that F? Large, at Tokyo, Japan, by -wo hold that pleasure from us for a time a»d very tew have sufficient knowledge several rfLq mr.-L SS? E,arnie spent 
16 is in domestic burglars m April last. i« still’ fresh in !t may be we need lessons of humihtv' l plant life to do this. Since beesper- Tm 4 m Xineardme last week.

118 00 md .fiSures the gain was the minds of our readers. The nai ra- trust and patience. No farmer exDecti form such an important part in tee S smh ™ alll“m’ of ni«evale, and Rev
'5 LiK) were hldacade’ w,10m nearly ti°a of the courage of the missionary to reap the harvest as soon as the seed .e=onomy of nature it would naturally S-^lery exchange work next Sabbath 

„ * c service. The a«d the no less remarkable courage of 18 sown. “Behold the husbandman a! ®“PPu3e? that »reat attention won d , M|88 Edith Inman is home for he.’- 
m mo S t™,Z !ffiB ‘?e ^ 8nd nF£tnX?rel^eSiUWect of a thrill- waiteth for the precious fruit of the SPÆ y tFraers aad others to pre h°l'daya, from her situation in Exeter 
w-as mnel, 1,‘,‘lr^ m f manufacturing 8tory for their fellow Canadians earth and hath long patience Be ve ? and propagating them. But Miss Green, milliner for Mr« i?;! '
vice hutti figer then m düme8tic ser- Mr Large was a son of parents who up a|s° patient, stablish your hearts ’’ We F8tead of this every opportunity is left for her home in ListowJnâ Jl°ge^s’ 

w?,s due to the smaller to a year ago lived in Listowel, but last may only be one part of the means Pna tdken ,to destroy them, imtil at the Mrs Salem i,„ t towel last "eek.

S^Ssto&ts $sHMttsri8ss pstiRÂKa£E2 «SStiisaesiew a£ ^«awars «ssatsaSLiSie xusss&vzb £&* ^ssÆfi'sssh.rSS^4»v«.7-.s;x^

ahvWven' A™?U?Uits*t lat are erener- ''ho hyes in AVoodslock, and the story influences had been working with his fhem on every passing flower, pull their 
encroachments nfe<ly t0 women- The °fvhFff '«weience and the brav- m every case. Think how many were T^g? °ff and torture them’to death 
««nu ef i?.k f 'vomen upon the Wuhlclîshe liet it bv the side connected with the cure of Naamtn Tht ignorance displayed by a great
'«‘d8 ot labor usually filled bv men °f her husband is rœalled bv her return the Syrian. The little main miFF’ P,art of the community on thisbeemioc tffIttbimon th1ePaiati,Vely few> and their S’veti hJ“Sbanî?, fani1^ and her mistress about Elisha, and one wenMn tjon f8 something lamentable. Indeed 

dentlv iP? n suPP[y of labor has evi- 9wn‘ A esterday a till lady dressed in at‘d told the King of Syria who wrote ***e idea is pooh-poohed by a great 
.leutiy been frequently over-estimated, ™?u£F,lgT??-t 01f the Chicago letters to the King of Israel, whereby thm i^e °n otllenvise intelligentSmeu

---------------- ------- express at the Uiion Station. The Naaman was brought into contact with # tJfe®s have any influence in the
ELMA COUNCIL right side of her fa* was marked with Elisha. Then when he became offended ^notifying process, but a study of the

----- * riS®""'? Dorn above her at the simplify of the cure his servants 0t £-le PJants named will show-
The municipal council for the town- Turn ®/hi lnFea down her cheek, reasoned with him to persuade him to hwhoco1?8^1!011 impossible except

ship of Elma met at Newry «n the lTtli were 8 JaPan.ese maid ,tollow the advice of Elisha and thu£ hand thl^SS £• they are not at
Jiily. Members all present Minutes Ind^tLrb * !î88 “Çt by friends he was cured of the leprosy so God may ?onnt^,<fr°d1UCtlTe euerW of the 
of last meeting read and signed A went n.W/F'w ^ SÎtarahoat express use many in the converson of one souL ahnnM mi iT.° a lar8e extent. It is 
-deputation of the ^Council of Èllice in pfwnSP 1° lî68* Toronto Junction. e need not be discouratred if we do not nnJiî ^at 8ome sample lessons 
terviewed the Council in reference £ E«w who Saw the partj knew that the always see the result of our labor at 00 structural botany were given in 
the plans and assessment of the outlet was Mrs. Large, to whom once, however desirable it may be if T“hUc schools. Boys and men, instead
to the Ellice drain. Moved by M> V renriLSyF?athy has been ’extended. 'V® are faithful soldiers of our great ta„Æ£.,U8?ful ,insects- «Hould be
Richmond, seconded by Mr Locfihead °Lthe Gl°b6 saw Mrs. ^aPtain our duty is to ever obey wheth- ÎÎpSÎqÏ6^ p ÎE6^11 nature. and the

.^ptÿjsrssfÿs; s$SSpsFgtXi«6SFassssasssS sss’Jsams»;^ »8fl«wrtesxs
mond that sufficient lumber^ bewrovided Shti "i11 ^ Crimsby measure Our duty as good seSs &nTU,e th! birds are killed
to make a covered drain twenty rods in ™mmi. Su,*Tl'er ia lying during the °îJj?us Christ, is first, last, and always jFh?f®;na?iou8 msects cost the country 
length on the north end of Kg^St Car- Mrs. Large villnot return to °bedience to orders, and even if it were eYery year a yerv
ried. Moved by Mr Bray seconded hv nf w*n’ Î?U£ lV her residence Possible that nothing else should come 8in!2in*'n6?d ^ *hc bees continue
Mr. Lochhead that as a complaint has asinstrnH-™’ wmt out to Japan of f* Mf; who calls for obedience, will the emmrev iFiiF® nFious insects cost 
been made to the Council tint l> Cni a* instructress m the missionary work say w ell done good and faithful ser country by their devastation every lins’ cattle have tramped in the direi, midthe five years for Which she volun- vant-” Let us dlily seek for grace and 7ear a very large amount, and if the 
along side road, con 6 lots 5 and 6 oh wh^V181* ?xP*red- Tie late Mr.Large and 8Irenffth to enable us ever faith nmo he killed off an equalsat s ra$:, 'Si SgKa.rsr as
Lead, seconded by Me. Richmond that sins cut hfm^toR ”.-GiSelnight'a*sas' By a Female Teaches,

and Enconr- rrogress of ihe Harvest.Improvements in Elma.
Oonegal.
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^«hleF. Gerry had the misfortune 
to step on a scythe last week so h?abeen partly laid aside has
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His'tri'n viSt°ld friends last Friday1 
good P L t seems t0 have done him
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Miss Brownlow left for her holidays

Mrs. B. Gerry and Ernest hate gone

W. H. Kerr and wife, Mr. and Mi s 
Bruce, and Mrs. (Rev.) Paul attended 
the stone-laying of the new Methodist 
church in Bluevale last Tuesday
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THE BATTLE WON. “ Let her dress at once in your clothes 
—the best you have— the things yon would 
wear if you were going to get things at shops. 
Let her wear a thick veil that cannot be

“I hope that m one is more guilty than
™° repbec, fervently. “Yes ; I wish A . .

that with my heat for your sake. There is * young ladv resident of a Western city,
.l l i ( . . , -Z-----— a dress in this valise for you ; you may have ?°6 engaged to be married and unmistakably

- SheBhallkMnhlr hZL " glove,„.Ne««a ; “any one but a true friend would am to be married my husband ia living 
. ÎT-.V* » l1 k Pi h hand8 m my muff lf ha,ve hoen concerned only about her own ®?me,where m this world, and I prav alwavs

she «n t get my glove, on." safety at such a t me. ” * that he may be delivered from alîumptT
going to my friend.”,he answered, aeIf WÜ1 ÎS5 yoar; "A ,rier"1 cannot ever forget,” he tlon?.h? kept in good health, and be sue-

resolutely. - Please take your hand from toittraft attentif rePy P°”lbl5'.no‘ «aid, with a touch of sadness, not attempt- c®seful ‘n wjiatever path of business he has
the rein.” ettenUon- C°"«®al your hair if mg to disabuse her mind and show that it ïhoa*n- “vA"d « this all you pray for in “

“You can do no good.” ? j„,k ... was he and not Mrs. Redmond who had f?™"“ 40 blm ?" was asked. •‘Oh,no.”and
I can try. I can toll the truth, and no y *y 1 ” do that- thought of the details.” *!le bIu«hed a little as she made this jidmis-

one can convict my friend when the truth is Let another servant pack a valise with Nessa called an attendant to take the «lon- “! P™y that we may soon be brought
known. I must call for help if you detain » compile change of clothes for Miss Gra- portmanteau into the ladies'dressing room to6?tber-.
me. hame. Hat,gloves do not forget anything, and then turning to Eric she said— ’ , 8II?lIar to this end a little more in-

‘One moment, I implore you. You are „ !f,fet.y7: , “I want to thank you for all you have î®re84m8; because the story was completed
throwing your life away. It is not my M 411 F1^ Î all right, interrupted Mrs. done, but I can tad no words that are half .by an f^ual marriage, is the case of a young
opinion, but the assurance of the police Merrivale, impatiently. “ And when we’re nice enough just now Perhans I m*v °* ^oronto> who musi be nameless in 
themselves. You cannot save your friend; dr®8®ed a® y°u suggest, what then?” while I am dresiing,” she addedP archivé thw paner but who until last month’s roses
but I can. And I will, though you do not Where is your coachman !” “ will you wait here till I come back *” y * bluabed h®r wedding was a most popular
know how much it cost, me. * “ £own.8talre-’ „ “I shall not go away untüï rn^t go ” £the 1)686 society of the Provincial

She had reason to remember those words How shall you be packing the When she was «mm 8 ' . Capital. She was an efficient assistant at
later on with aching regret; at the moment valise and dressing ? ^ 8at with hia faCf luriJ,ïi>î Mb hH^Am EnC ^ceptmnsand was no more beloved

«« di i , ?beyon y inspired hope. Again she held Twenty *pmutes. in„ . , d m “is hands, see- by the ladies, whose cares she lightened,
Please leave me for a few minutes,” she in her mare, and bent down to listen to his . tell your man to be at the front aomethimtr of litrlt Witb ,cl.08ed eyea 6ba,n ty H16 8entlemen, whom she so charm-

aid ; and then turning to Eric she bent down scarcely audible voice. He was speaking door with the carriage by that time—the the retina” 8 t that has fixed itself upon ingly helped to entertain. Last spring
m her saddle, saying, in a voice tremulous rather to himself than to her, as he hurried- h.or8e 8 .°ead the west, so that the car- a cieri. . . . _ , when her engagement to a gentleman in
with anxiety, ‘ I do not understand you. ly murmured— nage will go out by the gate nearest the cor- «jsed into the room and apolo- every way worthy of her was announced_
lell me what you mean.” “Surely it can be done. We shall find , ne4r,°vf the “Ibeg vour mrdnn r ^ M have wen expected from her

Beautiful she looked with her lithe young means. It is your life tlat has to be saved. Xee-what then ?” Graham! was h™^ïl Ï71 th°Ught Ml88 Popularity-she immediately became the
figure bent tiius, her paled cheek, her prêt- That is what I have to think of. ” * I shall get mto the carriage with your He had an he • V- , , _ . object of much interest and attention, and
tily-curved Ups parted in expectancy, her “You say you will sate her?” said Nessa. aerva°t. If they are detectives at the cor- roee  pm paper in his hand. Eric the fortunate groom-expectant was over-
J 8e dark eyes dilated like a frightened “Yes, if you will save yourself.” ner of t he street they will stop the carriage “You have a „ whelmed by congratulations upon having
does—more beautiful than ever she had “What am I to do ?” before 11 ha« gone a dozen yards. The he said t<legi"am for Miss Grahame, secured such a prize. When the early sum
appeared to Enc. He gazed up in that won- “Go to some place of safety, and stay moment you see them occupied in arresting “No • the wir-,i= l .1 , , ^ „ nier’s sun began to give a deeper green to
derful face mute for a moment, and then her there until I bring your friend to you. ” your servant, you wiU slip out by the other he hesitated a ^ .Tx1” US’ but tb® treea a"d grass, and the earth grew
peril gave him the power to speak which “ I will go to your father.’’ 8»te, and jump into the cab I have left teH us^^somethinT^.t V^rhaP9 you can rich m flowers, the quiet ceremonial that
adoration had taken from him. “ No,” said Eric, shaking his head in sad- there: The driver has orders to start off at He gave the We^ram to P-.' t made these two one was performed.
t .i^°lUillfe IbL-m dan8er> ’he said. “My ness ;“ you must not go to him. ” once m the other direction, and as soon as “A gentleman «111^ ^ ° *” re^l 1 In , a gush of confidence, inspired by the
father told me this morning, and sent me to Nessa's mind was too occupied with the he finda he la out of danger, he will ask Victoria and cnl Ito ! to y°U Wlth the 1 baPP‘neaa ln store for her, the bride told a 
save you. \ ou have insured your life. The thought of her friend's escape to see the sig- f?u where he is to drive to. You will tell let theouriage en 1 a,ccol,.nt ! ,frlend tbe following circumstances : She had
wretch who holds the policy has betrayed nificance of this prohibition. bl,m to take you to Radford’s in Finsbury atructinns ” ® ® ' 1 will wire further m- long believed that what was devoutly praved
you to James Redmond that he may take “Ilcoiild an to tu O„ivoz>i where your friend is waiting in dreadfu # . . . . *or would be given. She was verv hannvyou away and put you to death. They have bury^she s^ggestod mücki auaP™ae for you.” b wJ Victoria the. tekgT ?"le I'* ^ love °{ family m,d the aff^ctZ^f
no soula —no love. They will kill you to get “Yes that^is well* ^That^typntlAiniin will “Not I,” said Mrs. Merrivale emphati \TnaSo vw’e i *■ & ^?r<1 about the large social circle in which she moved
money. It does not seem true, but it is true take car’e of you Waitf patiently I will ca,1y- “ I’m not going to Radford's, f shall hope eart bounded with a secret but she considered marriage the true destiny
-believe me." save vour friend ” P V" make for Victoria, and take the first train S£he n„.w... ,, of woman, and feeling that she would never

Ido believe it. I have escaped once.” “ Jh, if you do will never forget vou ” thatleaves there. I’ll wire Nessa where she the Victoria atthe^ saw you get out of he quite content until she had accomplished
“You may not escape again if you fall in- “ That i. ». .y n-" can find me.” r*1® Victoria atthe corner of the street,” this destiny, she had for a year nLten

tha'th?stjvall Sha“d3‘l to0t°-myifather- See' selfaa he turned away. “ She* will”ntlTr • *lric co'iceulcd his disgust under a stiff “ Yes^lt ins gone back to St T h ’ treated 8ood St- Anthony, dispenser of tern-
that is his name, and that is where you will forget me ” X cine win never inclination of the head. Perhaps he did not Vood ” ®one back ti0 St. dohn1's poral blessings to the children of earth to
find him. He put a card in her hand. “My ' ______ wholly dislike a decision which gave him The'clerb to,t , , . . a®nd her a worthy liusband. She declared
sister is with him. She loves you, and my an opportunity of befriending Nassa a little. BhrlK, a„,i ip ■ t le telegram with a that the speedy answer to her petitions had
father loves you also. To-night we go to our CHAPTER XIV further. 1 1 ... ,, . filled her with gratitude, and that if ever in
home 111 Copenhagen. If you will come with The carriage* drove up to the door as Mrs F riea.tJd no.elegram for Miss Grahame ? her life she had doubted the efficacy of
us, no one m the world shall take you away bilked. Merrivale and the housemaid were coming ” Nmmsi, Tf , , ,, T Eayer auch doubt was forever overcome

Wonder6 » lve* N®88» and the riding master passed him downstairs—the latter thickly veiled and bring it mat oice ” “y 8h°uld Come 1 wll! 1 T1)® baPPy pair are now spending their bliss-
with i n, f8 v plaCe -° gratitude, and rapidly as Eric reached the hansom. He 1 .wearm8 a sealskin mantle and muff, which Jf Ce' Iful honeymoon “ far from the maddening
wiCi that feeling warming her heart the followed her with his eyes, his heart aching I hcr, ™“tra>8 had taken the precaution to T,N sfl can’e co}rn> charming in her furs. ! crowd, and it is said that in a certaii
girl s ey®s twinkled and her face became with regret as he remembered the eager iov Pad t? her °wn proportions. She was skilled The admiration in Eric s fece told her that, church in this city may be seen a marble
flushed with rich colour and melted into a of watching for her coming day after da7 *? th,18 sort of work' and had even added to ,f her 8lasa had failed to do so. , slab erected in honor of St. Anthony and
thin "aa"lov®d. 40 aomething more ■ and reaiised that henceforth he was never ™e disguise s knot of false hair, which “ No messag, has come for me yet ?” she ' bear™8, a" inscription indicative of the
than gratitude by this act of unsought more to look for that dear face Bv an “hone out below the black veil on the back said, mterrogatvely. } , gratitude felt by one happy woman
thflhoiT; y tke,de:otion in the eyes of, effort of resolution he terned away that he C'‘b5,8iil’«. head. “ None.” y | Query : If marriage in this Ze should
wJwon hv8u^10°v1?lyOU!lgfelloW* She "light concentrate all his thought on the ,, W,here is the valise with Miss Grahame's “ It is stupid to expect one until she has 1 Prov,® a failure, which Heaven forefend,
:^r, lyJ,aKalmF ,C, y and «a™®86"®88- thing he had undertaken to do for her. dress ?” Enc asked. an address to seid me. I may have to wait Would the marble slab come down ?
52 hesnIkeYnd o!rtore,g" W‘th ,After a minut«’8 reflection he said to the nn f9h- d ve forgotten all about that. There's three or four hoirs.” She paused, and then --------------------------- —

1 ®lyra‘«ed his hand as l,e said— ceive l utructions. 1 portmanteau Eric opened it. He was not and he said it asnicely as she could wish. | ably well. The growth is rank8toZm"
“Yhu havëeshownrmVet7îr“e riend?\"l “ F,rst- drive back to the house where Srde8! about th® lea8t thing that concerned “We will leayi both till the last moment places, in others there are some slnsTf 

ou. hiaye shown me that,” she said, 1 you set me down." Nessa. possible. I shall be glad to put it off for 1 rust, and in low lands r ‘
a d passing the card to her left hand she i “ The Pines, sir ?” “I do not see any hat,” he said. quite a long wliie, for there are many ques- an excessive rainfall but the«P 1 e“/roLm

::SEE5Ex.„„.„„,.
cravitv of her to the you will not wait for anything ; but the er the wall between the two gates. Eric Nessa wished to make herself agreeable aa Iin low ground. Oats are not lookiiur as wellksis* .Ffs c::r..--- -, kSbhsebs eésb—b

~ eesieefes blesse»everythin» will Z monev’ <uld , butyoU m»8tnot let them ” Py ’ “My girl," said he, “I will give you five Nessa's voice and the charms that made un -
Copenhagen ” 1,6 arra"8ed when we get to “111 give 'em a- doing if they try. Of L°eeaAny °“® See/,Ilg yOUr her delightful personality. Radford’s clerk In Peace Prepare for War

“ Andfoh": I did not think of that. I am 25^ ^ ^ ^ hoM °f th® d^^pfe XfSXSjZ

£;i“■«.„ pi:r.xr..‘h*it,,uS -s„,h: S erjsa{ppPSE’Jt
“ T /118 ^or1thefirst time. catch me; and as for hollering they’ll screech ?aF6 afc tbe horses head, but the carriage come. Every minute added to th/ nroba- motive mav hnvA n moBt ‘‘JP81'6"4' whatever

p le8raph, and she will come and themselves hoarse ’fore ever fhey’Ü make me had g°ne twenty yards it was brought bility that Nessa would be comnelled to the British^arm efro”1Pted lfc; ,An officer °f
hagen P®riaP?, «h® 'ccwiU go to Copen - hear. No fear, sir, as long «they’re rot 't° Î^S4* One of the men stepped up and accept his father" offer C°mpelled to ttnoftheCaZrp T makin8a" '"aI>®C- 
hagen. That is,” she added, as Eric kept hanging on to the horse." X , 8eat®d himself beside the driver ; the other , 1°, ;,Lan , 1>clfic railway regarding
his eyes down, and made no response, “ if “When they are quite out of sight vmi came to the side of the carriage. (TO bb continued.) , L ,,f9®S °f th?t road for th® rapid
,t,s agreeable to your family." will open the trap, and teke your directions 1 - “„We don t want to make it unpleasant, IndTte ,hl xT n,u,llti™8°f war from

lraL™*”,'Srursm s •—-— ïtïïffft»*'-r-nvrw-!iLt4hKb5,X™oS.»JLS"0‘' s.«n.h. aaV.yitJ Ayjg* —J-ÆIJ1""* ^
No, it is not that, said Eric, after a eluding his instructions, and sprang into I I can pretty soon do that. I’ve got the theF® w,er® about 21000,000 people who issued to E»»?? 1 ord®ra have just been 

Wh^'v”0®!? d 1 mj8t tcU y°“ the truth, the hansom. The driver started oflPat a^peed warrant in my pocket, and I know Mrs. spoke the English tongue. The French- formationas to wluE obtaining in-
XV hen Mrs. Redmond g°ea out of the house that showed his determination to earn his M®rJjval® there better than she knows me. ” , «Peak‘n8 people at thaï time numtrered about citadel and V ‘8 °" lnaule the
she will be taken toprison.” |pay. ’matl°n earn hls _ “Charlie," said the m»n on the box in a WOO and th® Germans exceeded 30,- detenu,, of lî r, In addition to this the

Prison ! Nessa exclaimed in terror. The labourers were still waiting at the sha,rp tone of alarm aa he turned round, 000,000. The Russian tongue was spoken by strengthened W Ïl* have, ttHa week been
Taken to prison! Why?” corner of the street. There w^ra tLgates ‘there’8 a f®mal« hooking it in that cab. nearly 31W),000, and the Spanish by more r;l°ftwolar*etor-

Because she is not a good woman. " ! to the drive that formed a semicircle before Ha™ y"u 8°t the right one there ?” than 26,000,000. Evin the Italian had Pe„t summer thF S"*.d' .Durin8 the Pr®-
Nessa was silent a moment; then she the house: the first stood open. Eric enter- Charlie glanced at the cab, and then three-fourths as large i constituency as the several militari ®, adJ.ufant-general8 of the 

^“d— 1 ed by the next, which he flung back innas- Plucked at the housemaid’s veil ; but she was English, and the Portiguese three-eighths, the state nf th7dfftn0U to rePort on
Oh, I am sorry you should say so. It sing. The cab drew up before8that one^as Pr®Par®d for this, and met the attack so Ofthe 162,000,000 people, or thereabout, country our whll™".!°fthe8ection of th® 

js so unjust—so cruelly untrue. She is the being the furthest removed from the corner 7®, that two valuable minutes were lost who are estimated to lave been using these y uch each commands,
best friend I have in the world. She has of the street. | before her veil was removed and then only «even languages in tin year 1801, the Eng-
teine Td 8hrC has given up every-. Eric sent his card to Mrs. Merrivale, with , with her bonnet and the knot of false hair, "sh speakers were les. than 13 per cent., Diseases In American CaÉfl»
thing for my sake. I might have starved in the words, “ on a matter of importance " Bilked! he cried, aghast. while the Spanish were 16, the Germans 18.4 A merle, rei cattle.
^mte,?e«a °nC' n1t!e.h?a,nian^edaffaira, written under his name. He ™ shorn I “I thought as much,” said his mate th® Russians 18.9, andthe French 19.6. This und^ tZre.Zîite are chafing

Filé look1 d®1 th?V hav®' I into a sitting room. Mrs. Merrivale came jumping down from the box. “Theright }®8'ggat® P°P”latimi las now grown to 400,- by the British anthor> • ""P,08^ uP°n them
fathér JL k f L Up t6 ïcr m ÿy» wishing his down in a couple of minutes with the card un’8 in that cab, and we’re done if we can’t fi®0-000' °1 which the Inghsh-speakingpeo- uLn tl.„ ached,dédié®8 pacin8 l"®ir cettle 
éf ,he ^lé ét0.hear,th,a couficmation in her hand and a look of surprise oVher catch it up.” pie number close upon 125,000,000. Vrom éCt to have thl ,aad ar® making an
f“wKft ZmPllc*tyand mnocenc®.■ face, which was not lessened when she recog- With that they bolted off after the rapidly- 11?®™.®°^ we have advanced to 31 per state^^ department éélo"re™oved- The

What wrong has she done? Nessa msed her visitor. 8 vanishing hansom; while the driver of SSEP1® Fî®nch 8Pee«h i8 now used ly 50,- 1 nomted Ihrl? !‘t * Washington has ap-
aSk®qV a'hfrl y' , , 1 In a few words Eric laid the whole case the Victoria, still thinking of the pound to «»,000 jmoph;, the German by about 70,000,- éEt àll AmérimércT,? !nap,®c,t<lra to in-
„iv;ShLha glV®n you,,^'hat waa ,10t hel'a t° before her, dwelling only on Nessa’s gen- be won, rattled off in the opposite direction. 40>IX)0'000, the Russian Bntain ' la"ded in Great
whEéé, ,8 ma»7 thln8a m your name erous refusal to save herself while her friend In Moorgate Street, Eric^opped the care TO.OOO.OOO, the Italian bv about 30,000,- one at L^d"" -^' * '”1 Liverp001’
W“CF»Mn,10th0P®t0payf5r- , , Was in danger. That seemed to interest ria8=. paid the servants, andtaking the ^°’au'lthe Portuguese by afxmt 13,fXKj,000. ?hi, meaMthev hn~ iT at.Gla88°w. By
thing 8 " d8 u me’and every far- Mrs. Merrivale far less than the question of portmanteau, told the driver to return to E English langmge is now used by nearly authorities that thFr^l c.°”ymce the British
= jé r! Pa‘d Wh®cn tb® man who in" her own escape. 4 St. John’s Wood. In the waiting room o[ ‘wice as many pe.ple as any of the others^ Shle^ thü “•Wetims are unjusti-
sured my life pays me what he promised to j “ You say those wretches are waiting out- 4,18 riding school he found Nessa. “éth" relative growth is almost sure to t |leir country TlZl'éï’d-m®®”?®8 ®xiat in
P6^ ... , . „ , . ! side to take me: how am I to get away?” “Where is my friend ?” she asked, anxious- IZT?' 8 ' 18 ™ ** °Wn th® edwUhthissclJmc "te d-ihculty connect-
to g^t®!^11 DDVdr d° dhat' H® 18 plotting she asked, shaking with fear. ly, seeing him alone. North American Continent and nearly the undeniable fact . ‘8 the umhsffuised and

ss-njett ri» d :: 'sss^ - usiit ssü.ns* -b«ss i-AEafr^’-r,
d«. the i aasi-Æà

îauiv"' »»—"m.KÎÏSàïïü--'“'"r —^ *'” "* ’■'“'I - ÏÏS'ïï.aSJa-*;*

——- 2EEEEEASZESSS The ^
danger, and leave her to face alone the | “Do vou know if there ia one mnw Sht.’ JLxi,» *■ monda, rubies, sapphires, pearls and emer-
trouble ahe had brought upon herself fur anxious tLn the rest to get money ?” wishing^ disabuse this new frirodTmffid md go)1,1fiband8- it weighs
doytoete wore Ï’am nCt ® =OWttrd = let them , Mrs Meirivaie reflected a moment, and rZ^rej'uffice which he andTte famfiv end five iicnnywc.ghts

Praying far Has band*.

CHAPTER XUI.
IN THE PARK.

The name of James Redmond had a magic 
effect upon Nessa, whose mind, despite its 
youthful elasticity, had never been able to 
throw off the dread and horror impfessed upon 
it by the terrible events of the night at the 
Towers. This unknown friend’s sincerity was 
marked in his face ; his warning was not to 
be disregarded. She drew vigorously on the 
rein, and the mare who, at tne touch of her 
whip, had started forward, freeing her bridle 
with a toss of the head from Eric’s hand, 
now answered with a show of temper, rear
ing on her hind legs, and then backing with 
head down, quivering nostrils, and swishing 
tail. The riding master, who had kept 
stolidly aloof, watching the proceedings from 
the tail of his eye in readiness to meet an 
emergency, now pressing to Nessa’s side, 
asked, in a low tone, if she needed his assist
ance.

and knitted her brows as she quickly gath
ered up the rein that had slipped from her 
hand.

“ What are you going to do ?” Eric cried, 
in entreaty, again putting hie hand upon 
the rein.

“I am

no
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Keep It Mum.
The men who know themselve 

Have most of meekness 
Only the vain and vacuous 
Are willing to be garrulous 
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THE DWAflFS OF MOÏÏHT KEDRIO.

S{^iAïrcrr-.=Arsî; RT&SÆpiSïiïÆsÿ: *^>™k.m15‘"S£,sss£; ssjasaS^tîft-Ss t*twÆ2n,sarjâ;
made his home here. The Count was a stern, •Wlth evjryone, and devote your time to do^ ,tendlng her influence until now shesnrLJo 
severe man, hated by many and loved by In$L?ood rather than getting wealth ” her protecting wine over an extent JPf -
none His harsh, cruel wa>s were a con- jEe Count hesitated ; forte loved riches tory whichany ofthenationsmichten?, Tv, 
stant source of terror to his servants and and ^«hed greatly to punish the dwarfs for y™™ ag° her only notable poswssion5^north 
other members of his household. The only «lrpr™g off his daughter But his love for gf the Gulf of Guinea, wfs the colonv of 
P” *'ho ever received a kind word from ®frJ'nd“ c°nquered, an<1 he gave the requir- S=ne8al- . That colony, in area, is now onlv 
him or could cause a smile to appear on the et* P*’001186' I a-n insignificant Dart of hnr rinni:n: * ^
fwirVaCV °] thi1 ?tra"8e man was his only K“Slthen,,” 8aid..‘he hermit, “to Mount ‘he policy inaugurated by Gen Faidherta 
^w.0’erhnda. Count Gilgen loved her ,T ’ al," y?u w‘l nave no trouble in find “ Senegambia has advanced France’s bonn 
with the greatest devotion, and for her he ln8 your daughter. danes to the Niger, has overthrown M
coveted riches and fame. Joyfully Count Gilgen went his wav and Iar8e empire of Samorv on th, l, Tl 1 ?“ST,■1**v* ïîfe“

eX-ipszKtt-iïSîspt-tasttiKsS 3Ss- « a?Ç
to consult an old witch, who lived in a dark Ü 1?“ 1 S"*4 th® toTnKr^ stern and federates. The LsscMion^ whlh”^ Pr°"

^45$&rassA* sa.v-Æ: “•

5»™;‘ ran FiSS’Scai"!

iBnES-sssrsi^ttss natr^s'®v“ fer

pïfitMI 15533=51 gS=S5HS
imps F&Slæp

raMdTth^8 ftite*a thl8-’ a.furious storm her sewing. Mrs. Jenness was me of mvoldd trad« have been opened by these acquisitions

A the r,lan<V. ti*e/am fel1 in torrents, time friends, and I had accented her ^nvi a“d French colonial energy has been reward’
Lstle waTd8TTtled,afnr îy?rOUnd the ^ion to snend my vacation ialier pleasant withariLcb share of tVe most tempting 
htr „i i ‘ T e be?ut,fuT Gerlinda sat at home. Little Elsie was a brigh;, active chiM P1"?8 that have fallen to European nation?
I, i™d!iW’ a,nd 7 Slic 8awthe flowers and but not trustworthy ; one ne ’ér Ww how “ the African scramble. ^ natl0n8

sea J.CZ.«'.Sï.&aîXtfLâ srissiir-sfa-11 jss rrr1 — *» —J^tesruuiàr^S «sms
fjnmfrdfîîwT 60me,, Ranging plants. a ring at the door bell announced a visitor tried to saw ” t0Ughe8t W°°d 1 eVer
Unmindful of the wind and rain, Gerlinda Mrs. Jenness met the ladv with a vn»h of « . , ________________________________________
threw open the window, and leaning far out, welcome. She made a lengthr call, aifd when affwTi*6 8!u8gish Turk is beginning to be Q BAVEK LINE STEAMSHIPS, 
cried : How do you happen to be so far she rose to take leave, her histess urged her < T- ed ,by the 8eneral stir that is just now K SaiHn„ „ ——
away from home in such a storm ? Come in <*> tarry longer, and to come .gain verv soon pTgt plaoe am™8 the nations of Europe. U TIck^TS*^ “2
here where it is warm and pleasant, and re- As the door closed after her, little^ Elsie , eP°rt says : The Turkish Government I80- Return Tickets, #80, »80 and1*™0, main till the rain ceases. ” turn, d her head. ’ 16 Jil8,e haa “"t a new note to the British Govern- S& J» steamer and «™,mSon* i„"™t

The ugly, wrinkled face of the little man “Mamma, what did you as. Mrs Vernon wh? h deman<U"g that it fix a date upon ■^Y.^eneTSanKL Apply to H. B. Ml;*, 
grew bright with smiles. He climbed up to stay for! You always L she i? the ^-eh Egypt will be evacuated by the Brit-1 4C§stoJ h“SIVuabk
the vines, and on to the window sill. most disagreeable woman vol know ” i h *r°°p8: without the right of again oc- ! to Local Agente in or
“'-ou are verv kind little friend,” he “One has to treat callers vdth3'iteness that c°a"try.” Ifoweve? Lord I----------------------------------------------------~--------- -

said; I feared I should perish in the storm, my little girl! I do not like Mrs Vernon „f T may fram« hi= reply, the purport1 —-------»

"d rs&rsnisssf.Thr155 us^SfiL,2?0 Yo™s women“ Certainly, ” replié GerlMa; “Ï shall polite. Oh dear ! there 'come Mrs G rev the Suez Canal> safe-not till then.” Fin. Arte, Com^Ms^a^r^ Vn.^,

Kud Æd' t0hee,uM; autant -mgto a&TwTh a° d^^pl Pm^üi’tostu" "T™ Red
« = i„rdmys/risTi1 sS ^ 6“vere^

whoTias made me poor.” urged her to lay off her wraps andkissed In Spain during the past two months -____________ «mHMFAL AUSTIN. B. D.

said, “mtMUrWutiMhdaeüghtod w^ every appearance of we,- tTcÆh^n fa“? “ °f ^ UZ A KITE il S,'jLf fN'?th"nZTtlLtnd'”COn8kler mySClf tlle ridle8t 8 Th GrheyThanSg°ne for «>« whole day, CATARRH 1 ASTHMA If All I tU J-f^SItaSS

man in the land. so I thought I should never have a better CATARRH and ASTHMA were not eo 1 ™ ios in the West. Ex
„ ^ut the Count, still very angry, answered: time tD accept your invitation to come with and cured before T. A 1 finnH no|. necessary. Permanent positions

35%-**-* ïï*rX,“kj;csxii:;;c E”H?FH?rv5“"Is AB SS£JSI5BY co”but the little man disappeared; and, al- gay. ness of the chest and difficult breathing it I - ________________
though the Count and his servants searched “Not a bit ! It is just a love of a bonnet • ha8 no e<*Udl‘ 
eagerly for him, no trace of him could be arul the little girls have some pretty new Mrs Wink. “ s ,
found. Gerlmda was much grieved that caPa- I did think of getting one for Elsie ” another if. -v?u have taken
her guest should receive such treatment, and “I thought youhatedwhitecaps, Mamma • ^^^ ^mp^n mn ^r better or wmrse,” 
wished to join m the search, but feared the you said sc the other day and bought me à 1 mv dear H. h P“. ,°n,ly for better- 
displeasurc of her father. hat,” said the little girl in he corner th? He can,‘ Possibly be worse than

Ihe next morning when the storm had “Hush, Elsie ; if ym, can be good you may the other one waa- 

passed awo,y, and the sun shone bright and run and play with your little visitors. Now All Men
clear, the Count mounted his horse and, remember what I told you.” vn]]n„ ,, **, ‘™C°*
calling his dogs, started away to the chase Elsie got up slowly and went on I i, y , g’ old’ or middle-aged, who find them-
He was still displeased with his daughter Soon affer, f follo^eTt to esca P the hriZ T”’ 7e&k ““ exhftusted- who are 
and at parting had said no kind word clatter of Mrs. Grey’s small talk Thi n.,, ,!? down ,rom, excess or overwork,
Often during the day he thought of her, and girl stood in the corner with her finger to Z T TTI °f foll°wing symp- 
regretted Ins harshness to 1ns beautiful Bet mouth ; she looked sulky and cros? ^oms Mental Repression premature old 
child. When he returned in the evening “Elsie, dear, don’t you want to nlav with d ' i' ",,' of, memory, bad 
he was met at the gate by one of the ser- the little girls ?” I said as I took her iT.ta v ™’ dlm?le88 °f "8h*. palpitation of the 
vants, who was weeping and seemed in great dimpled hand and smoothed her curlv he«7l kn ’ enV681”n8' lack ,of ®nergy, pain in the distress. He said that early in the morning “No, I don’t like them - the? y i . kld"eys, headache, pimples on the face or 
Gerlinda had gone into the valley to gatlie? and break my dollies,Znd Mamma don’Uik? ZZt’ ltchmg°r peculiar sensation about the AND

EE2”ppss =£5

grmf, and ran hither and thither, calling company politely, you know ” * H tenderness of the scalp and spine, weak and ■■h'l

SÆ a^Ks-'s; .s/e B vr=rî 'sk 5 RWïrjfïïrsiiïmlSë
one he met, “Has Gerlinda pasfed by for lying, you know ’ «fidX ehdf ed with leaden circle, oily looking skin, thinSyiSwSnfto?hia£.he?d.quartcr8 for any-

SV“r,11 "-“-.to. mmurnnmmitiful maiden with long, golden hair and witness some lack of’.iîZ!!;. • v 1 The spring or vital force having lost its enters, Home Medical batteries. Tclcizrftnhto t/r HtAUNQI
bright, blue eyes, riding on a white horse led course with her neivlhor."1^1” h®r lnt,er" temiion very function wanes in consequence Msortïdîiait1?” J?tc’ Jhc_1«rItc»l and first CUBES CATABBH, BSB7MATISU, 8BÜ< by three dwarfs wearing long Ted eZZks A lady Tent her chUd t^Wrnw°r eXB™ple ] Tho8e who through abuse commît tedTn !y ne^^tag bee *?uUn sto^Ta'S8 pe^ct- BAL8IA,S0BB THBOAT,PILES, WOmi 
But he had seen them only fogr a moment; raisins ; Mrs. JennessLdtheZa!so^but vmr'td^re”'1? ^1,™“^ CUred- Send miTffwr''',01? P^mises Ld stock'o^M^ | 00^ÆîTS, ANE

and could not tell where they had gone she was all out. e was sorry, but your address for book on all diseases peculiar Senteto'th? tîL«r catftlog»e. Special Induce- ^ HEUOBBHAMS 0 T ALL EDTOS
The Count then went to the old witch on the “ Mamma,” said Elsie “ what did v man- Address M. V. LUBON, 50 Front Z ^ « . I ^»S»1 J1-»
mountain, saying, • You surely know where tell her so for ? Yon h„v. l St.f-, Toronto, Out. Books sent free sealed. T-W. NESS. 644 Craig St.Montreal FOND SESTBAOT 00. NawYark ftLondm
my daughter is, and must tell me where to box. I saw them yesterihv” h ,Heart dl8ea8e- thf symptoms of which are ----------- ----------
find her." “ Hush un Fl.i/t T ;.7i • , , ,, faint spells, purple lips, numbness, palpita-The old witch crooned some magic songs talk so much/’^he rephed 8" 8 ahouldnot f‘°n, «k'p beata, hot flushes rush o? blood 

over the Are, and then said ; “Your Almost daily I sawsom.thin, ta ti, to the head, dull pain to the neart with beats
daughter is in Mount Kedric.” tice that was in exact cr.ntZ V « theP™c- strong, rapid and irregular, the second heart

Now the Count raged more furiously than precepts that were giveiTchTld™ Beat fimeker than the first, pain about the

before, and he knew he was in the power of great amount of thinking and they nntV V h°ne’ ete“ can positively be cured, the dwarfs ; for the Kedric Mountain was everything that passesaro'.ndthTtod'f No cure, no pay. Send for book. Address 
as smooth as glass and as hard as flint. No Bfe ; and a mother may prelch touT^Znd miJ'ftot ®° Fr°nt Street East- T"-
human foot had ever been able to mount its sincerity to her children l t .hl l ? °nto' 0nt”
stoep, slippery slope Turning to the witch dlustra^ her pZcep h(. h r 0X^0^ thT ___________  A*P’ 812
the Count cned. -H you do not tell me will not have mucl? influence hitomiru? —

you in pieces with my sword!”’ 1 8haU °Ut orthiilT^mtleTr^Tto16 "‘‘“d* WAN™ in every town in the Dominion,
BTteauTsesS’i?TO»^^^^

fi?rff:e\hlKlyprth.”nd WUh their truTuri.thatMr8-Jenne8s!littleT8irlwZduot?

The Count went at once to the mountain LlLY ^EE’
and there on the top stood many little
dwarfs who laughed scornfully, and cried : Uouldn’fe Find One.
“In vain have we sought aid from you. and London Fun • A wntWo , , CDCni AI SUMMER SESSION—July 8th
n0“iraUhahavreeTve 'TaZh? ^ "?V’ do work met oZ hisTayZ

Count,haaudhawVhen7ricahUgîht:rtop^ Z ttYvaTTZàS^t'r'1"^.:/011'1» a8 ^
mountam, you shall know the power of my where 1 can find a man“Nb ï°U tC T” C°mmere<‘- Publlc Library Building, Toronto 

The dwarfs laughed, and made no reply. Z TREE 1^7
The witch’s sprites then began to make the y y myself. I llbb STARK NTJHSERIE8, Louini.m, *0.
path for the Count. But he had gone only The Crar ,, TORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL—ScientHto
a few steps when the whole mountain began land hunveî ^ .W1ljh the prevailing ( and reliable systems taught, whereby 
to smoke and bum with such a heat that8he the IMtto fortoOO.OOOf 0mS ieland in. lend V ch^l^l CORRIgIn, produec<^

J King St. West.
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Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYP0PH08PHITE8 
of Lime and 

Soda DR. NICHOLS'

I-: FOOD OP HEALTH -
Far Children and Admis. 

Invalu.bh.for todlte.uon an<f

THE CONBOY CARRIAGE TOPS 
abb the best known.

; ?^MwMa£rgi
Scrofola, BmnchiSJwniSrj1»^’ 

•aiai, Chronic Cough, and Colda. 
PALATABLE AS MILK.

Suott .Emulsion I.only put >p In aalmon color 
rrfï*'-..A™,d*" imt.Uon.or .ub.tltntlons. 
Sold by all Drugciete at 80c. and fl.00.

SCOTT A BOWNE. Belleville.

WA7T4°Æ„re(J^omcl^reT^
StZr^ronto! h”8” & Investment Co., 42 Church

passasses

if)

.upèriori?yC.reaB^-I,0pU,?r"pl8 
your buggy.

sure and get a Conboy^op1^

AGENTS WANTED- ENTIRELY CtTRED
bS1"?“« ’•«P and Cloths. The ‘Dandy
th^ri^nta^fc»^. Addre88’
Tnrbon Bros., 73 Adelaide Bt.W., Toronto

Branch~8t John’s, N. B.
brothers

«! ST. LEON WATER
Cnred me Entirely.
1 ,?ow rejoice in good n?MomrealMr8j-C10utier- 

\ 2 Thousands vouch to the 
L tfuth of .above. Why
) XaMnlS.^

v Hyr will rejoice.
Ihe Palace Hotel at 

Springs m P.Q. j, n0w 
upoo'or the reception of 

-jv 'iwitors. For particulars
l The «• Lee-MI.rrm^mrr Lid.. |

,_________ £r to St. Lccn Springs, Que.
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four caler. »r. made In Turkl.î DriaïilJJÎÎS

more good, and do it tatter than

Same Price as In&riorDye, lO ote
Oauada Branch ; 481 St Paul Street Montreal " 

SmifMMJor Sample Card and Beak of IaetnaUma.

Cheapest and
best PLACE VM;JS

in America to l.uv bf-ff 
Band and Mn,|clj i f - V. 
k Instruments,
\ Music, &cli

Ht^55r^8WneA,LE\, R«ÎCE A ro.. 158 Yonge 
Street, Toronto.. Send for Catalogue. ^ l ai T
KEEP THE dollar: 
Vour, KNITTING - 

VMACHINE.: /SCSI

FIRE-PROOF CHAHPIONS
With Upright or Horizontal Boilers. 

I2i 16, 20, 25 1 Suitable for all work, 
and 30 H.P. J Threahing^Sawlnir,

I Traction Engines
I 12, 16 and 20 Horse-power.

CaTerUBI
tag, etc.

STRAW-BURNING ENGINES
^ For the North-West.

_____ ■e«l f»r Circe 1er.

Waterciis Engine Works Co-Prop., 63

Brantford and Winnipeg;
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•rmwM'w*You Want to Buy where you Get the Most for Your Money.

*1have Cut Prices to Suit the Times*
fr..^toLy2^merePrints ™orth ^c. for 14c.; Cottons

handsome Black Caslimercs ftom'wfc IWt n®?T ^GS JUSt in tO Sell from 10c. to 25C.'
m “■ ^GWes-Lace xuarsi Laces Ribtas' &=-

—OUR GROCERIES—

E&aIlSiailEESSSi^ttlS"”m
Our Boots and Shoes are Very Cheap.

to,- .--“wZSASCff ?1-,50: Men’s low lace Shoe
lace Balmorals—the nicest goods in th villaa-e 68 V6ry C^eap now’ *° make room for fill goods

the market. Try a sample
in price. We are giving 12 lbs. best G rami 
dont mean the promise of a dollar nex

es for 75c. Just the thing
“ now coming in. Men’s fine gaiters and

*0!^ T^ILO^IQGr DEPjnpiyEDT*4*

STAftsSy—TffiSfMs
««f- =«7 Ihm Ho,.

could pick out the men on t,he street who patronized 
ways 011 lland- Also collars, cuffs, ties, braces, and ei our

>

A

RY THE LIVE STORE I am paying 12c. for Eggs JAS. IRWIN, Atwood,
Ontario

* and 12 l-2c. for good Butter.

THEÜÜBEE ---- THIS IS-----

fly time bakery IR. S'. FELTON, EDITOR.

FRIDAY, JULY 25, 1890.
The undersigned having leased the 

bakery business from John Robertson 
18 prepared to meet the wants of the

Fresh Bread, Buns, 
and Cakes

hand'1 descriptions kept constantly on

Fa.stxy, and. Fies,
A,lso. 'Vcdding Cakes made to order on 
shortest Notice.

A large and pure stock of

CALL AT THE
■Perth County Notes.

George Rock, near Mitchell, has a 
field of timothy nearly 6 feet in height.

The Mitchell Horticultural Society 
M ill hold their fall fair on Sept. 23rd 
und 24th.

Dr. Ahrens, JI. P. P. for North Perth 
makes the twelfth doctor elected to the 
Ontario Legislature on June 5th.

A. A. Knox, B, A., science master in 
C hatham Collegiate Institute, is at his 
home in St. Marys for his holidays.

W. Shearer. Elma, has a young Clyde 
<olt just 2li months old which tipped 
the scales the other day at 1,510 pounds.

Messrs. Wm. Colquoliotin and Fred. 
Biddeck left Mitchell a few days ago 
for Scotland with eight fine horses for 
the market.

On the retirement of Rev. Mr. Truax 
from Carlingford Methodist church, lie 
M as presented with a handsome 
of money.

At the recent examinations in Tor
onto Nias M. 1). Eby, of Sebringvitie, 
successfully wrote for a first-class grade 
11 certificate.

Miss Jean Chalmers has resigned her 
position as teacher in the second de
partment of the Milverton public school 
to lili a more lucrative position.

Thos. Porter, of Dutton, has been en
gaged by the Mitchell High School 
Board to Ml the place left vacant by 
Mr, Malcolm's resignation.

Thos. Jones cattle dealer, has been 
Jvmg very seriously ill at his home in 

Mitchell. We are glad to hear that the 
•crisis is past and that he has been ou 
the mend since last week.

George Ross has returned home to 
Newton. He has been away in Michi
gan and otfier parts of the States. On 
all his travels lie places Canada above 
any State he came across.

Rey. n. Gracey, of Gananoque, form
erly of Thomas Road Presbyterian 
church, attended the meeting of Pres
bytery of Stratford last week, having 
been west on a visit to friends.

John Dobb, of Mitchell, who has been 
):r Cleveland, Ohio, for some time, has 
returned home and intends going to 
Colorado to recuperate his health.

From a large number of applicants 
site St. Mary s Collegiate Institute board 
Imve selected W. C. Ferguson, B. A of 
l xbridge, as modern and English mas
ter in the Institute, at a salary of #900 
per annum.

About 14 years ago Miss Ettie Phin- 
remore, of Mitchell, had a piece of a 
needle run into the sole of her foot A 
few days ago she had it taken out on 
the top, it having worked its way right 
through her foot.

Atwood Drug Store
And get something to Kill 

the Flies.

INSECT POWDER,

INSECT POWDER GUNS,

STICKY FLY PAPER,

WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood,
£n°"„d^

paris CBEE™
See to it that you Get the Best. EiTBread Wagon goes to Mcnkton free °f Cost. YP 1 0t ™ township

kJSSSStation al

Atwood, April 1*, 1890.

FLY PADS, (Poison)

Confectionery
Prices1^16*1 ^°ods offerecl at Reduced

FLY PAPER, (Poison)

And of course Potato Bugs must have

purse

Martin E. Neads, CHAS. ZERAtM.
. 0.Atwood Saw * Planing Mills.

WE ARE STILL DOING ALumber, Lath, Muskoka Shingles, Cedar 
Posts, Fence Poles and Stakes, Cheese 

Boxes, also Long and Short Wood. RUSHING BUSINESS
------- IN THE-------

I Tailoring Line!
™ 777 8¥ORB- om MODS CANNOT Bi SURPASS®
1 he 777 otore is Headquarter in ListOWel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing,
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.

Dressed Flooring and Siding
A SPECIALTY.

WM. DUNN.

-----IN---- -

Stylo, Quality or Cheapness.
A PERFECT" FIT GUARANTEED OR NO SALE.

JOHN RIGGS. R.M.BALLANTYNE.
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Goldsmitù’s Hall
K where („ fi „ ^

«S tffi^lÆïïÜrV- - * »

Sssrsœ-Æ*.call)' without lin* St' *m2& "* *** "" •-f»«.»,hwLî», iÆ U.

SW At2Mjf;!ï''**-»J‘. *£.î.sæss H’^^sLhjsais-for eve v «0-7 ,,Somethl^ *» Sept. 14th and lôth. fixed nu^ü ealta the other day and as a .con- Lf^8 Lizzie Gba^m was renewing Mr. W feen»„, ag4d77°yetrs
*eklÛySh «^ÏÏ22tFF ^

ï>toÇttghin4wffi: terse-srgs5 sKr*-*^ r - --IIP"

tirs^eS F*-—=Sate-*Hfe--
«•pastime;^ price the go^s 'the Po Ja, ^

them is 1 mïvf t0 POSSCSS 1,ave been greatiy appreciated. day evening to ELockwood",od *7 ^ We bespeak a pleasant trip. ® BuUe?pe? Ib^
F n oI V1lep- , 1 ™E ambers or the I. „.u. T. „ur. o. IMV. This whl be la t Lot' . Mlas L«-v Turnbull has gone on a 'tigeB per *<”■ ■

wJnL .Co™plicatr ‘ ’ •• ^ to Toronto, fÆt h2?, —

«dïnd sat?sfac£’ adju andother«*the «^t.j Church
teed.

-J. H. Gunther,
Watch Specialist,

Goldsmith’s Ilall,
rp „ Main St., List#
Two Poore East of post office.

OltANl) TRUNK ItAILm
SOUTHERN EXTENSION W. Q. & J

*station-f
Express S7:21a.m. | Mixfd*® 7w 
Impress IS24p.m. Express'-Mixed .. 10:00 p ni j E4‘ee3\3 §*

ATWO(#l) STAGS Bolcrr

^E'F 1?am-1 mSsss1SSS: fssrIjuitcnell ll:I5p.m, Atwood 6.1X3

/

At-wood. Market.
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i follows: 
, 3 p.m.:

icembent.
/

PART of THIS
8 .DOPAGE is missing p.m. 

k, Pastor.

»t 11 a.m.: 
ng at 7 DO. 
. Prayer 
ng at 7:00. 
• meeting

V. Pastor.

)

5 11 a. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
iyer Meet- 
evenings,

ts, Pastor.

and S

story.

iCJtf.
•ity, Mon
ge of Phy- 
>. .‘Office— 
•esidence— 
ges to be

©itUt.

Church of England prayer and 1 
hooks at the Atwood Drug Store.

J- II. McBajn took charge of a 
lesson in a very interesting maem 
the Methodist Young People’s P 
Meeting last Friday evening.

The Stratford Herald intends « 
mg a three storey office on the Ü! 
square adjoining Hr. A. E. Ahretti 
it., place of business. The B' 
pleased to learn of the Herald’s su.

The St. Marys Journal, of last M 
says: The Lee, the latest additi. 
tne ranks of journalism in Perth < 
one of the spicest newspapers in 1 
ern Ontario, and is a credit to At 
where it is published.

Our old friend John Knox ai 
home last week from an extended 

irough the British isles and Fi 
-Hr. Knox is much improved in 1 
mid we think it would 
too much of him to favor 
•with

ary Public 
at lowest 

r attended 
, Atwood, 
p. m., and 
ain.

'u,.

S„
'or painless 
tranteed in 
auce besido
t.

3NTJST, 
ithoutpain 
ie Electric 
factory re
use of this 

which he 
References, 
ntal apart- 
ros.’ store.

■not be a
our re 
ure.

wool nej 
Eat but little meat and no 

' or seasoned dishes. 21 
preferable to tea or coffee. Ho not 
work. Many an overtaxed bra 
nervous system at last 

•effect of overwork in 
stimulants.

a letter in the near fut 
Keep Cool.—Wear

skin.
PART OF THIS PAGE 3E5.S.• ly spiced IS MISSING

-X,

i'fh County. 
>tly and at 
in with re
applying ut

succumbs 
summer. I

The following is a school boy’s 
position on an editor:—An edit® 
mule wnose business is to investi: 
nuspaper. He writes editorials 
out poetry, inserts deths and w<ti 
■sorts out manuscripts, keens 
basket, blows up the “devil,’’"steal 
ter, fîtes out other people's battle: 
sels his paper for a dollar a 
-he promise of a load 
the winter.

s County of 
Jllicc—Over 
All orders 

be attended.
i

li

a >aaa.
srest.

i
year 

of cordwi iROS.
bapsthe the WoridTrf1'3' ppr" ^ruths, and Mis waa —
admit that the Dominion 7777- ‘i We entertain a brilliant futunTtor ' ur score Ye*s Wstftity failed to perform , <~r
was a failure—a fizzle. The Queen CUv th® ‘l0bkst ofal1 work *beir functions and she passed quietly the unfav^hT^aSI^^^WW I .lornTrr^i

EEEEE= EEEEE# 'sra”~:arFi î=~sï=ur£ sksii-js nrafF Uading Dyy coeds

«ssaS?» zæst'ZæzS House-ers must have since*feltf “cheap” over Was tha object of his discourse ' U2) ^ant His sustaining and'comf^ Sisf Sam ^Ta^ R by
their self-glorification. “P ^ A Clever HnxvE.The Detroit Sun- SeZT1^*1™M in «*» P-v and short address by R K HaTjw'

The latest fashionable fad is ,i dayt.Xews of a recent date says that the ih, r .Î , lhlm henca Fr°m a fatn- McBaiu. Rev Mr Eccleston T w ^ '
se sss§s-w.,f »i: £iS2ss;"-“r*4J. B„-.»:s.p*„'„sir,ri,Ju„"'t

improvement entertainment eleven itv „r i^ ‘u d, r ,r°f docP11' of P'vir- took nlacc on Sst ™ ther’ The funeral cream, lemonade and confectionerv 
A^oung ladies impersonated slaves and St cL™I; h ™ I?amiltoD. rector of p m Iffer a short JU'y I9tI’’ at 2 were sold on the grounds, the proceed 
were put up «t auction. They^ wero fnat^%!'=harclF Detroit, by exam- relence^n at her la‘c of which, together with the gate re
draped in sheets so as to be unrecogniz a *Iamilton is already pastor Rpv j}’ Atwoo<I. by her ceipts netted 818. tVe understand the
able, and brought from 40 to 95 cents and is now th three<Bntlal1 universities proheeded to the^ v?0^’ th® flmetal amount will be applied towards purctas 
each. That quotations ran so low s United D' B' ia the ground Thc f , ® E ma Ventre burying ing a new base horn for the Band A
explained by the fact that it was in- hmihplFF r ^ Mr' IIamilton is a fa bv ' fe fanera'sertn°n|was preach- similar entertainment on a more fa.-- 
cum bant upon each purchaser tn h a H-h Jlamiltont of At- mnr • *r' ^°ffers last Sunday orable evening would bo heartiiv

»**«» «.» SÏÏTÜS; K2jK?5 StL JÆ,00*”**0"- »»
h»«e after the enteHalLStiT”* . “I” Pl'“Ure ‘“""l the „ 2* . h“ « »< «toïïfX _

^ 1«™“™-«ywi.,1.a=to„eem; the riS15uIS,,sÏÏg7K\”v,h'

* »tonq,o#» daughter. V
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Goldsmith’s Hah
513BS ^'àpEE^ÉW -
FB£ ÿiM“$EE!=-= J=s emrd>^sÆ3E:|SSa@
■^n^VîLT^ f^rasrr-

&üt!£™£ wrssw-sHr ïErF‘?="™" ft£s“*“’' *"w,th *$&**"— s
üg*52teA.Je”hr: <Z^1!ZS£ XT* *"*■&&*»■....

th£r Wpossm 3S='~ t. J^ra£“E"; iSS'IV , Complicated vrmd ln8f a monster lawn social on tllIlity liockwood people will haÜ P0If ?** weeIcs visit *° Toronto, Port Hope ^ ■—■------ "

—* —- -snsssriss .ïïïïslw"^
<ecd-

teachers, are spending their ’ °lïMnary blue8tol»e (sulphate of copper). 7, ' . „
mer holidays inthe OM CounTrl We ofZ Water4n the Proportion of ,_?*£ A;,nEXDE'isON, M.A., is spend- 
bespeak a bon voyage and a Peasant this fre ?° *° a pailful- Sprinkle L J! *earned vacation ot Bayfield
visit to the merry homes of f , , ] ^ y eVery th,(ie or four weeks in » “ ^brother, Her. R. Henderson, 
and the heathery o'Scotian/ 6 P 68 re<1Uired’. ™=> will keep down He WU' be awaX four weeks.

It is expected that thr tt Z-h"3.m‘”or diseases, which are dis- Aîf intelligent lad, 16 or 18 years of
Laurier will make a tour of °f»’ ^ as thn»d“e t0 zymotic influence, as weU age- wanted at once to learn the j 
this fall, and will be accLna^ K° tmteZ ? 867616 form8 which pros- !“»,A 8Plendid opportunity to le 

southern extension w. o. & ». °ne or two prominent Ë beraîs h y and endan=er life. g0Qd tradc- Apply at this office.
Trains leave Atwood Nation v ti ^ Llberal tn*de Platform will be'fuHv .Ed?tJ^° a newspaper is the process ls. ®aid to he the shortestest sen-

<ind .South as follows : ’ North exP°™ded and explained to ihe neonle 0fwflgl“ g news. No newspaper ever ? n1"the English language contain-
going south. going vopTTr R" M- Ballanityne’s now , PPnats all lie news, although manv ad- L£a11 thc letters of the alphabet: “j

Express li'n y™" ?-Iixed •■‘8-Wa.m. block adjoining thetirug store is being printed tl' 8°‘ Events which are JJJJ.®;, pack with “y box six dozen 
Mixed irem p™' Express 2:34 p.m. Pushed forward. The De‘ng pnnted ate those which the editor be- q1'
-----------L__£L__^ress h:12p.m. completed, will reflect I i“Ves to. be of the greatest interest to I J’IL McBain goes to Mildmav •+„

sÆL !£%»“s2: üss 2£r r as -æssæ tnss «^^’zxzsr*
•3F^ - - ,J~* ars ÆSS5:

=SSS rKmssm: 5E?5~=£=aate
-===—- s~--=sar SïSïî

gmg|P^shiSS25=EES£F"

-F^^ïssre r xsrrisS 3BEr^sthrough the British isles and France along which the dimples of ite glad- a warm appreciation of the thoughtful plained reason th^' Fo^ some “nex- 
-fr Lnox is much impreved in health SOme aughter ebase one anothm- in and forcible presentations of truth giv super abundant or expectatlons of a 
•wd we think it would not be asking ?U1<* succession, as stem after stem ®n by the preacher. We wish him God section will r ,!t.P °f fPP 63 in this 
too mUcll of Mm to faw 0lbe “J bows its bounty laden head „ VvÏng Speed in the good work. G°4 owtog toÏÏé conf T™*' whether

assr::";
unremitting duty it is to record H ^ WMd^old1 T^, removed one of At- whatever cause, the fruit on many
cUeno oriifVta », ™™M1“ ,,2“™ bÏÏS ““

-j«arrscss1s Ætess'rr
.• .. ,. E Atwood Bee, is holiday- removed to the township of Elma and of them together all straight an 1

passais:
a, Zeran had been identified a8e °f all concerned. By order of ri,„

fllU>dLMTtrr0dw\PUlpitwasaccepta,3ly with the Methodist church and was v.p Board of Directors. Wsr. Lochhead 
led by J H. McBaid last Sunday ev- Î ,the tlme of her illness a most faith Secretary. " ’

eniEg. H*s discourse bristled with ^'attendant on the means of grace Gakben Party-The

BgsiWi EESigS =11=11 SSfpH
their self-glorification. ^ °TOr , A Clever DrvixE.-The Detroit Sun- ZZeT^i"* M in His p”“ and short address byÏÏ K HaT Jw’

The latest fashionable fad is report- NationTr f ^ 6ate 3ays that the ikofMonlvtwo 6‘ /rom a fam- McBali. Rev. Mr. Ecdeston,' J H Mc i 
cd from Yalesyille, Fa. At a viE contend toe 7^’ ,°f Chicag0- has tms su^ thdr daugh- Bam. R-S. Felton and Wm.Dunn ?ce
improvement entertainment eleZ itv on itev li doc.tol'of divir- tol l Z h r The funeral cream, lemonade and confectioner

A'oung ladies impereonated slaves and Stf I5amdton. rector of pip lifter a »h«rf^ " 7 19tb’at 2 were sold on the grounds, the proceed^
were put up aft auction. They were u by exam- ZdentZ^M J?'^ at her late of which, together with the gate rî
flraped m sheets so as to be unre'eogni? a OT=a tiami,ton is already D18tor ^ bt’ Atwood, by her ceipts netted 818. IVe understand the
able, and brought from 40 to 95 cents audif now th three'tintiah universities proeeeded to th^F^08^8’ th® flmera! am°unt will be applied towards pu rebas 
each That quotations ran so low United Steh ' D' D‘ ia the SS 2 1 ^ burying ing a new base horn for the Band *4
explained by the fact that it was in hrnZr i r, T IIamilton is a ed hv Tw x ® sertn0Ilh'aa Preach- similar entertainment on
cumbant upon each purchaser Ta brother to Dr. J. R„ Hamilton, of At • ! Mr‘ Rogers Iast -
his slave all the ice cream cake T W-°°d’ and & F- Hamilton, town clerk t iT!to a large congregation.
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episcopalian.
Sfpaaaa ft-

Bev- Mr, Eggleston, Incumbent.

, BArasTT" *"--------
S.6bSte*,72W‘«S«0

~J. H. Gunther,

Watch Specialist,

Goldsmith’s Hall, 

Two Doers East of Post
p.m.

Rev. D. Hack. Pastor.
«hand thunk kail,vvay! print- 

arn a PRESBYTERIAN.
Rihfeiuhmg every Sabbath at 11
SaZtoasZm'^!Waerg V 7M'-
Meeting on Thursday eventog

MKUîfF"""^
_Kev. A. Henderson. M.A., Pastor. 

METHODIST.

Æ&ïeaKSVM'
Sabbath School at mam ,, 6d0 P- m-

a.m.;

Rev- P- Rogers, Pastor.

Business Directory.

«ssaasssafi?^ '•««-
8S5

will

©anm ©ulk.

Residence- 
messages to be

XeECKA-lh,.

a'àflta.»
_______ •TDEIT'X’^.Ij. ‘

~ jEPOSTiRXas^ ~

gggttLtefSr»»
W. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST

9s£^psnsà
holds the exclUsive1rig)1t<,1ite'ferencese 

at his dental apart* 8?ore-

and
of the

Keep Cool.—Wear wool next the

«svsstsrssr;
nervous system at last succumbs to the 
effect of overwork in summer, 
stimulants.
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Licensed AuciioneeV for *Pertli Countv 

All sales attended to promotiv mil -rt 
moderate rates. Infomation with re 
^‘office84®8 may Ue had '’I applying aiUse no

T™ fci’oiviog is a school boy’s com- 
pos tmn on an editor:-An editor is 
mule whose business is to investigate 
nuspaper. He writes editori 
TrT ina«ts deths and weddings 
TT manus<,ripts, keens a waste’ 
basket, blows up the “devil,” steals mat
ter, htes out other peopled battles, 
sels his paper for a dollar a year i e

. thos. e. hay
SS1;^tlOII“r for ti-« County of

j^h&"ïss& «sarss
sssas:*”*"""*' attended

2vCcr.E^ to Loan 
At Lowest Rates of Interest.the

and

THOMPSON BROS.86

CORNER STORE,

Listowel, -

Leading Dry Goods 
House.
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TLE WON. findBUtrmy <lear yOUDf novfdeMea*the^jprjs^UMd^to^smuggle^i6*^) D,8eases l>Om Dairy Farms.

æ^fj^MMËWÊmVËM
not think ill of me if I’m not so nice as your B"41 "on t understand—you must tell three porters, who were looking carefully "'r'6 Now come *lown and let us get Diace,i l,™®8’/’'1.’?'.! d®n8er; experience has 
sister ; for, you see, I have only left school m«-1T We cannot part like this. ” about ipon the floor. 8 y aome dinner. I shan’t be right till I’ve had Fhowln,,?-. d r“ dTibt’ M»ny facts go to

^EfH’F55S1Ei si|pES£’"SEE' &§isr?r" SHlËlfVt25sHow do you know my sister is nice?” did not.” y somebody m the crowd must have filched • "14111 the loud tone and peculiar s-arlet fever d mf ,'typhoid fever,
Enc asked. | _ In this way he represented his promise them as I came up the platform Such a P"î“u|lcl8t>pn affected by persons who wiili ot the i,* T e published accounts

She could not tell him that she figured never to sec Nessa again unless she broke for- *°4 of bad characters about here always,” t’!“u8ht better bred and better edu- d0n under^t1™? ?r S*®1, Lon"
his sister with his simple, honest face and ever with Mrs. Redmond. he added, addressing himself to Mrs. fed- ‘him they are «ûd, “We will sit authorities of tW ^reot,on of. the health
delicate kindness ; but her eyes betrayed “Stand back, there !” cried the guard and mond- iV™ ’ Vlola. and told the waiter to see if of ,,Prt Jnl™ .that1clt>’• concerning the cause
the thought, as she answered with some then he blew his whistle. Mrs. Redmond inclined her head stifflv there n ere any “ lettahs for Miss D’Anvers. ” mnl, i„t„ v™ epidemics are among the
embarrassment— The time had come for Nessa to thank her ehort nose lifted, her long lip drawn ft ®eera.e<1 to her that the gentlemen looking tribiitton. ,F8 *?d Valuable of «cent con-

“ Oh, I know she is sweet and amiable, him, and for him to say farewell. They down" and hurried Nessa off. As they were thatTh th® adj°cent table must see of scarlet fever sc'enc<\ Epi'leinics
You told me something about her. and I could not speak, for the tears that choked g^lnginto a fly, the old gentleman bustled ^ thad nof » name like that. milk unulv io d T traocd through theK, . . . . . . . .  M‘ *“ I ? Shome.” ““ VBrv c'naely resembling it, or where

Eric told of them, and 1 found in the dairyman’s
and wholesome surrount apeatedly been shewn that
warmth and unpretent ru<38 of typhoid have been
Nessa, listening, caught ansmission of germs in milk
glowing enthusiasm. “7 farma where persons were

“Yes; I see it all,” she “is disease, and in some in
life— sweet and tender stion has been accounted for
evening song. ” K that the milk pans were

Then she rested her cl PAPT nr mi to ni nn * f from a polluted well. A
with a sigh, and sat siler r/\Kl Ur ill IS PAGE IS MISSING t*?e Prevalence of typhoid
her young face. district of the city of

Despite her ignorance < caused an inquiry cpn-
her confiding innocence, 8uPply to be made. There
at ease as she thought of 1 ty cases, and it was found
the course they were taki affected families had been
see in what way she was rought into the city from
she was oppressed with i e Dibble, in the adjoining
sibility, which had nev< tu^y-. One of the Waterbury
'ler spirit with a serious 1 “This man Dibble is sick
onward, it seemed to her his hired man was taken
already overcast with the ome time ago, where he died
doing. ase. A brook runs by the

Eric looked at his watc 1 possible that some of the
“What time is it?” sh< led into it, and, as the cattle
“It is past three.” a<* the milk cans were pro-
“And no telegram has i 1 it» this stream would be

think there can be any mi nne* for spreading the dis-
“Mrs. Redmond may h 

I said you were going to 
“You said that a true 

get.”
“Perhaps Mrs. Redm 

friend. ”
“If no message should < 

shall I do?” she asked in 
“Tell me,” he said, ea 

you will accept my fathe 
a friend of my sister in tl 
who forgets you. ”

“ It is too soon to say i 
11 Yes ; we will not be i 

does not leave Liverpool 
o’clock. I promised my i 
there. We will wait till 
for a telegram. Your fri< 
you cannot wait at the ri 
certain hour. Do not •’1 
under obligation to us. ] 
of business. He will non 
yers, and see that you ge 
and you will pay him in 
have received, and be c 
No one will have any c 
any one,” he said, imprest 
make his meaning clet 
dropping his voice, and s 
difficulty, “ I must saj 
that you may have no' 
about going with my fat 
shall stav in Loudon, an 
me for three years.”

Had Nessa been a shall 
girl, she would have repli 
less graceful compliment, 
of an embarrassing positi 
felt deeply, and was too » 
for that. She sat silent, I 
with wondering eyes, wh 
mantled in her cheek, as » 
before herself in plain w< 
prehend his meaning.

“ He loves me, ” eh 
“ more than his father, an 
He will banish himself fr«
I may not feel his claim i 

“ Think,” he urged ; “ 
is at stake. ”

“ Yes ; but that is not ;
“ Oh, this question is to- 
lightly or hastily. I war 
think it over. ”

There was a ladies’ rea 
end of the dining hall. I 
his arm led her there.

“ I Shall go to Finsbur 
thing has come. I will wa 
o’clock. If nothing has < 
hope ? ”

She did

*1

which Canada has hitherto 
beic losis among her herds 
er of contracting consump- 
very remote to dwellers in 

and were this the only disease 
,°f milk are exposed our 

>11 dismiss their fears. But 
the importation of typhoid 
r germs the case is different, 
jve are constantly exposed, 
ic has arisen from this cause 
;o ™e good fortune or good 
*3r*nen than to any measures 
t such a cala mi ty. But that 
of this important article of 

cient hygienic knowledge 
through a visitation of 

ir families in such a man- 
C*P°8C their customers to 
that all have such a loftv 

p duty to their fellow men 
bem to take extra precau- 
of this kind, is a view of 

ew have charity enough to 
16 Principle, therefore, that 
*tter than cure, some pro- 
made by the health authori- 
ties especially, for frequent 
the herds and farms from 
'ought into a city for sale, 

Auaiificd veterinarians and 
». The owner of the cows or 
loyes may be ill with infec- 

■ the milk may be exposed 
n polluted wells or streams 
at in respect to detecting 
the use of the lactometer 
whether the milk has been 

cream 
trail. or adulterated with 

To protect the com- 
espect nothing less than fre- 
i of the dairy herds and sur- 
e the milk is obtained will

>rs to Stanley.
tanley been one of England’s 
■mage could not have been 
ater social eclat or excited 
the fashionable world. His 

at for the man who is 
1 turns to the best

PART OF THIS PAGE IS MISSING

true
... -----account

which nature has endowed 
obstacle, in England, to ad- 

path of eminence for 
apted From a station the 

Stanley has risen with 
1 and advantage to mankind 
which the proudest in the 

» by his acquaintance. The 
qne reserve that character- 
>r in England after his first 
lay well disappear before a 
irdial of his qualities, abili-
W f1?6 QneC“ 1,as b=en 
.lest of his well wishers and
! 40 h™ and his
» taithfully represented the 
and and of the Empire in 
he man who has toiled and

Nessa was compelled to acKnovpeage tnat - - , _______ „ urred many a hazard in tha

#§p:§li EEEEI SFfWP iWFlE
E?!FFiEE55impertinence; but she accounted for it J look as if I were eoinv t^i , 1 d”n 4 ... a Iadle* did not come in that night, nor “On and the transfer of messages the ),„i thfsuppositi’onthat he must be a dôctor look ™ thl gl^aKl me whft sort oï a moS Tn f 4heir aPPearan,ce <™ Monday ^?ha, not yet been useful fn war But

thft1t^kiroprlAe da aCh!T1; and With , “°h forgive me, dear,” said Nessa; “in- (to BE continued.) whether Alexander the*1 perhaP8-
hroet^,kt R,^ Vn.dopened l4yiththe deed I am not ungrateful at heart. I know * Hannibal would hive . 1 4 Î’ Xerxea. and
hope that this perfect stranger would not holv much you have done for me. I mean ------------- —------------ these modéra^inn!I!,*dmi"d 0r ,aughed at
try to pump her any more. to be bright and cheerful, and do my sTare » „ tale The! th,m..l " ‘D 4he art mili-

He took the hint, having perhaps, learnt m bea^ing the burden. But think, dear, that A RelMed> for Black and Blur, soldiers figll whilTswimmlll" ™ad® their

SsSSaStfK'risers
fulIyf^wheiT ?%&*£££? *5 ’SJ» ^ all

aasusetefe-m EsHBÜEF's
^^a«5î«ai-SK:r $«X»xîsïl£>1F

my
E

not answer, b 
pressure of her hand upoi 
that his wish washers. Ii
self, ashamed of her silenc 
the door and gave him hi 

“You make me feel so 
*'I have nothing to give ii 
kindness—not even a few 

“What do I want more 
ing me now ?” he asked, r.
Then he turned away, and fle3 from "the 
temptation to profit by their tell-tale sweet- 
ness.

In less than an hour he returned with a 
telegram, looking as if he carried his own 
death warrant—as indeed it was for all the 
dearest hopes of his heart. He gave it to 
Nessa without a word, and waited. When 
she had read it, she handed the trembling 
sheet to him, her bosom swelling with a 
sigh.!n the interval both had seen that if Mrs. 
Redmond were faithful she must not be for- 
saken.

Eric read :—
‘‘Take fbe next; train to Brighton. You 

will find me in the waiting room. Can do 
nothing till you come. ”

“ There is a train at ten minutes past five,” 
he said, with a forced calm, as he returned 
the telegram, “ and the cab is at the door 
waiting.” 4

He stepped into the hansom after her. 
Never had moments fled so swiftly or been 
so precious to them; yet all were wasted 
They scarcely Spoke a word between Hol- 
bom and Victoria. He got her ticket and 
put her in a compartment.

“ The time has nearly come to thank you ” 
she said, forcing a smile, when the collector 
had nipped her ticket ana closed the door.

Not yet; not yet,” he murmured, glanc
ing at the clock in quick dread.

“ We are sure to see each other again,”
she said.

He shook his head, but his quivering lips 
refused to speak./
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ÎLE WON. ‘‘But rny dear young^Lfy“o/Tannot 'ëXXfrTtoebgîr^^d^Xîëldcheap Diseases from Dairy Farms.
&T.oro„TiDrttZ,H al°.?e-” 8011001 Mueërret.10 8mUggIe mt° The danprs to whieh dwellers in dries

CHAPTER XV. ] “ But. « you ere not going home for three “ Oh, that is better. Then now Thave Vfola'Ts'TX ; j thought of jt im myself ^riu^Me witWn’thed^?'1 u ^2°ee T‘‘uh
years, it is quite possible—” only to wish you ‘good-eveninc ’ ” He bus v ‘«m 18 pretty and uncommon.” .*8‘“ate Wlt(un tlie city itself, through the

rffi« *t -s - - fe“V£r.rs.;tPî,-&lCT58;S&*JL2lr.S «a'MÏ- « W&à5viSS

sister ; for, you see, I have only left school me- We cannot part like this. ” about upon the floor. « caret iiy some dinner. I shan't be right till I've had ïhëw thn7u £ ' Ma,ny facts go to
about two months, and I have certainly “I promised my father-before he would . “Lost my glasses, "he explained, recognis- Intw'"8 ’ XT germsof cm,smCHrme,'7L0I'y n Ca7)’the
never dmed with anybody but a lady *«11 me your name, and where I might find mg Nessa as he looked up “ Had them in ki/*\ th d,nl,18 room Nessa felt the hot SfooLd 7, Î, PV , -he ïnllk of 
before.” y you-that I would go back with him if you *h® m>'"age, you remember Co7d broke!,;' Wfd"'7X.° ‘7 77 of her hair «’hen gernm of such frfr108'8’, bu‘ aIa? *h«

“How do you know my sister is nice ?” did not. " somebody m the crowd must have filched pronunciltdn ‘ffh°t Tk t°"® “d Pecu,iar scarlet fever et/ TU n7hl7hP^°ld f®V®r’
Encashed. I .In this way he represented his promise them as I came up the platform. Such a avffe;Çte‘> by persons who whh of the investi ulttan. m. p7hshed accounts

She could not tell him that she figured never to sec Nessa again unless she broke for- jot of bad characters about here always,” cated t] gbt better bred and better edu- don under 1 he direetfnn of ° t?®'1'! b?”" 
his sister with his simple, honest face and ever with Mrs. Redmond. he added, addressing himself to Mrs. tied- Wh V? fe:,8"”, 8a,,d’ W« will sit authontiranfXof the health
delicate kindness ; but her eyes betrayed “Stand back, there !” cried the guard and mond- fil ^ ““ *°ld the waiter to see if ofcertain In/diElX concernmg the cause
the thought, as she answered with some then he blew his whistle. M*"8- Redmond inclined her head stiffly, Tt sppm eîe,.aI(y\ lettahs for Miss D’Anvers. ” most interesting ?mi,cf arP among the
embarrassment- The time had come for Nessa to thank >‘er short n°se lifted, her long lip drawn a! h ° , U° X th7 the 8«n*lemen looking tobuZns to .f.fiël bl° °f "ce”tc°n-

“Oh, I know she is sweet and amiable, him, and for him to say farewell. They down, and hurried Nessa off. As they were that ^ a<*Jacent table must see of scarlet fever hav* 8c^ence* Epidemics
You told me something about her, and I could not speak, for the tears that choked Setting into a fly, the old gentleman bustled i‘ t® 7’ ‘,ot a ,iame like that. milk suZZ to^h-^ hr°“gh th°
have guessed the rest. Tell me more— ; them; could not see each other, forthe tears out°f the station with the porter grinning wljTI'f roo,"r1 aft?'' «lmuer, Mrs. more cows in a l,7d if.d i- her“ 0116 °r 
about Tier, and your father, and your. that blinded them. But Nessa put out at hla heels. He caught sight fgain of own ! ,, erself carelessly before the thing very closeto ^ll^ disease^orsome-
home.” both her hands with a sob, and he kissed Nessa and came to the door. XI P?° "lnd sho«'«d oflT her musical the dis^Ze X f rea|m.blm8 »*,.or where

Eric told of them, and their quiet lives them. “Found them in my pocket,” he said hriX, ®“jt a Plece of »“ch painful fomilv It haX/Xli “l t"e dalryma,Va
and wholesome surroundings, with loving . The train moved on ; she saw him stand- «'lth a beaming smile. “Very stupid of withdraw,!,^ ‘7 ®lderly ««ntlemen after located epîdendcs of uhat
warmth and unpretentious pride ; and mg there desolate and broken-hearted. And me‘ Good-evening. I hope to meet you -X,1 m8 to the remotest corners of the caused bv toe tXf ■ .typh°ld have been 
Nessa, listening, caught something of his thus ended Nesra’s love affair. again.” P y room dropped out one after the others to ™ëtiied Lmr ,881°nc°f germa in milk
glowing enthusiasm. 8 ______ He took off hishat and withdrew from the a r«P°»e -» the smoke room or elsewhere. ™fierino fX, !, y Wher« Persons were

“Yes; I see it all,” she said ; “that quiet f-HAPTFR YVT door. As the fly moved off he glanced at the taMeXfh* °L CihlJ.dS®n Were eeated at a stances theënfeHtonk08?’a'ld “ 8°me
life— sweet and tender and pure, like an CHAPTER XVI.—Change. back, and, turning up his sleeve lotted with a book before them, looking un- bv th« rii„nlnfeCtl?i. haa,1)een accounted for
evening song.” P , e an ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ q( ^ ^ down the number olhië shfrt cuff ’ ' natural'y irions, as children do look 8in an washed to wS from ^ S”„

Then she rested her cheek on her hand Nessa, having the carriage to herself, gave ^rs* Redmtmd had told the flyman to anfi essa caught sight of them at once, few jayg a PoIluted well. A
with a sigh, and sat silent, with sadness in way to her feelings, and had a good cry, dr,v« to the Parade, but remembering on the toose X-e to 1 T » yean>i,n8 U> make fever to aTrtoin 5 X 7°? °if ty.phoid
her young face. pouring out her heart in tears and sobs and W7utbat sh« wanted some frilling, sEe stop- 1,ttle f“«« 8ay- She had lived Watot-b * ConT r . • Clty °f

Despite her ignorance of the world, and plaintive little moans for Eric and herself. Ped before adraper’s, ami HensoiÂ Hotel be- mlnv i,! bn!?,9"8 chlldr™.; herself, in cerningthe’miîksimtoëto ll”
her confiding innocence, her mind was not It was his misery that touched her first • ln6but a stone’s throw distance, she paid the ai,e y ^bnatlon8.'was still a child at heart. were fbout thii-to pp y *° be made. There
at ease as she thought of Mrs. Redmond and though her own potion and prompts were ma? and «««missed him. P ®‘'®w d haV® llked a 8°<>d romp, for in- toa® all to the ^ X’ x“d. -lt wa8 found
the course they were taking. She could not not less pitiable, they only came m for the , Nessa was surprised to find that they were wUhotoLv^T m 7“°!? 8b® °0U[d lau«h buying milk brouuhflntoX08 had tbeen 
see m what way she was to blame, and yet fag end of her sympathy. to stay at a big hotel ; and when the lift had „ 7 y feelm8 of restraint at harmless the^ farm of T1Î1.1 ■ th,® clty from
she was oppressed with a feeling of respon- It did her good to cry, but she was glad taken th®m »P to their rooms, she was still X felttZ to!7, rnsfnB®' „,In *he new life ! town of MiddfrXv ^ One to w^T1”8
sibility, which had never before troubled to get it over and be done with it. 8 ™ore astonished to see a silver-mounted mink ,, i 7 sLuch, outlet8 to natural doctors Bavs Xi,- °n«of the Waterbury
-1er spmt with a serious reflection. Looking “I shan't lie stupid again,” she said, put- pressing case on the table, a couple of travel- XI; „ •? ■ °f the theatres did not seem with the fever amt t fTj D,bbl® >» sick
onward, it seemed to her that the past was ting her wet handkerchief away with a Lt- hn? j”1®8- and a variety of knicknacks and jlX ' jf, ,nn”«nt- an«l the nonsense of to the hospital ma',' «'“1,take“
already overcast with the shadow of wrong taring sigh. Nevertheless, the handkerchief "tides of clothing about the room that she tod An l C®rta‘Jn y “0t lau8h" of the samë disëZ A bXv "b"® ï® d.ud
doing. came out again once or twice as a little after had "ever seen before. aW- And now that the conditions other house and itotX brook runs by the

Eric looked at his watch. shower of tears fell in thinking of her great “Ia this your room !” she asked. Xto 1 ikX® bec°mln8 more and more ar- germs wei c wLh !bl« that some of the
“What time is it!” she asked. loss ; for it was an immense loss to oS so “'?8' Yours is in there. The waiting * Sht’dmxv dc8,re.fo.r a*mplicity increased, drink from H and XmSt1''^’ “ the cattle
“It is past three.” friendless and homeless and imperilled as ™°m.18 on, *he other side. Nice, aren’t they ! twtm tXJP a®ba,r a>i«l seated herself be- bably washed toit ^ ^ w°re,f™'
And no telegram has come yet ! Do you she, those warm-hearted, generous friends You 11 find a Gladstone with a few necessary the two children who welcomed her an excellent strea«n would be

think there canleany mistake!” who had opened their armsto hërandoffër I thin83 in it ; the rest you can get next wS î X ’ ‘7.«emg one of those who win love “sÜ” ® for «Ptoadmg the dis-
“Mrs. Redmond may have forgotten that ed her a safe haven of rest and protection | 08 y«11 want them. What do you think of1 liX 81ght ! and >n a few minutes the; Tve ^

I said you were gomg to the riding school.” She was ashamed of those tears, and accus! my dressing case!" httlegroup was radiant with happiness. 1 entovëd fX ,h Panada bas hitherto
“You said that a true friend cannot for- ed herself of ingratitude to Mrs Redmond “It’s very prettv hut i,n„ j . Tbe book given to the children to amuse * nJiiL tu tubeie Unis mnons ber herds

set.” in regretting so much these unknown friends it T” '®rypretty- but how d‘d you get themselves with was nothing but an illus-’ uZ®8 X da,,ger of contracting consump-
“Perhaps Mrs. Redmond is not a true but she had to put the lady's sacrifices and’ “Paid for it chummie ” r«toi A xr .i jrated guide to all the advertising hotels in Canadi,,1,! * *"^ V®,ry remat® to dwellers in 

friend.” professions in a dazzling light to bltod her mond, dropping hëXtoée r®pl‘®dMr8-. R®d; th® world ; yet out of this dull material she to which X°8! andWr® ‘biath® only diaease
“If no message should come for me, what self to the fact that her own loyalty had these things hag-e cost • but the a m<j®i °j 8°* an endless amount of fun and sentiment, pconle miohf8Umnru °^ k ar® exposed our

shall I do!” sh! asked in dismay. cost her dearly. As to what it vet take us in inywhere witoout lnZ„W°UUj1,t workmg ‘"to her description of the bald cuts ëdto rnX .V''®*,1 d‘8m,a8 thcir f”ara- But
“Tell me," he said, eagerly, “that thee WSt her, that she dared not think ajoutât came away from St Tolm'« St" 8®i and,jj so many quamt conceits and pretty fancies and scarfs ( tb° 1,nportation of typhoid

you will accept my fathers offer, and make all. eu no think about at no ,,y ,rc™ »*. Johns "Wood with that each in turn became as fascinating as a toth'sr cLr,l’er g®rmS tlle 18 di&erent.

Yes ; we will not be unjust. The train door opened and a gentleman got in. She many unpaid-for articles of value whicChe o p , vnacity m Nessa's face. taken to preveto su^h a cëîamitvX H r
doesnot leave Liverpool Street until eight closed her swollen eyes, feeling that they be- had since disposed of to a private dealer in ™ Be^p,®al«ray88ay that of my little ones all the suppliers ofthia imnortacV
oclock. I promised myfatherto meet him trayed her, but she unclosed them with a such things whose advertisement she found w?J jj*19 mother to whom the observetion food haveP sufficient hvffienic ûïj °f
there. We will wait till the last moment start as something struck her skirt. The a local paper. was addressed, as she glanced complacently to carrv them tlirmxd!8 ^1 ■ kn°« *edgo
for a telegram. Your friend will know that I gentleman standing in the middle of the “By-the-bye,” she added, before Nessa Rr0Hp' “Ah, they have some one with typhoid" in their ffimifies in ë!wî^tl<>n °f
you cannot wait at the riding school after a carriage with his hand on a travelling bag «ould ask where she got the money to make ‘J V’0""? lad/> pretty, and, I should ner as not to expose their ™7 n‘a?"
certain hour Do not think you will be he had just put in the rack, a sheaf of pa- her purchases, “you must pick the nameout Ihl’ dlst,n8l'lshcd by her manner. Who is the disease, <r flat all haL
under obligation to us. My father is a man pers in the other hand, and a rug over his °* your linen to-night before the chamW 8h«; do jt,n0«’!” estimate of their dutv to thIL ? n “ kfty
of business. He will consult the best law- arm, had dropped his umbrella. He apolo- maids get a chance of prying into it What , , Not at nil A fresh visitor. She came, as would lead them to tak! c J® °W m®n 
yers, and see that you get your inheritance, g-»ed and picked it up. ' are you going to call yWrseTf ! I've given Wlth the„,ady at the piano. ” tion in a matoer of thfr ktnd V pr®Cau:
and you will pay him m money for all you “I am afraid I’ve woke you up from a my name as Mrs. Gaston Lascelles 8 , That creature ! gasped the matron in the case which few ImveclN * vlc«’ of
have received, and be quite independent, doze,” he said. * P m a ^e*» looked at her frfond in uneasv aIarm’ ani then- rai8'n8 her voice, “Child- believe On the ZX t !ty ®rlou«h
No one will have any claim on you—not “ No, I was not asleep,” replied Nessa. 8llence. It had seemed to be natural ëëd ren- come and say good night." prevention is better thTi^oZ0"*0”*’ that
ma^7ehi«h0 8811 ! lmpr?aaively :and then, to . Sleep ! I would defy any one to do that justifiable that Mrs. Redmond in leaving her The children clung to Nessa. She rose vision should be made bv thehraithXh1110" 
ïiin h ™8 dear, he continued, m these carnages—at this hour of the day, husband should discard the name he had and took them across the room, giving them ties, of large cities erolîlî^f1"1; 
difficulty “ I^must'1!, spcakln8 «'llh som® mid at your time of life ! May I offer you a given her and resume her maiden name ; but UP to their mother with a few graceful inspection 80f the herds and farms Xm 
t W „ 1 ? * y 8°mething more, paper to read! this second change, and the change proposed «'“‘‘ds which were received in cold silence which milk is brought into a cifoT ,
that you may have no cause to hesitate "essa took one gracefully and drew a for herself, frightened her. g p p and replied to by an offensively distent and by properly quilified^-etX7 -°r “ ®i 
about gomg wfrhmy father and sister. I little nearer to the lamp. “Must we go under false names ” bow. eiy distant i^peny qualihedvietermarmns and
më'for tLëëyrars0”’ and you wltl uot 8«e Jh® gentienuin was elderly and spoke “To be sure we must, unless you want The sensitive girl smarted under this ob- some Jhis employes may be"ill wRh0fofe7

It'®, k years' , „ . , J1*" ‘he fatherly manner of a parson or a ‘he Police to be down on us, as they certain- ."T?^ intentional affront as though she tious disease, or the milk mao kX '
„irV ,LN l I0" 8 sha !0wgirl °rawordly doctor. He looked like a country doctor, ly would if they found our names in the bad been struck with a whip. Tim smile to infection from polluted Xs !■ ®tXpo8ed
fe«s’t,r7rf°l‘ d ha\e rephed witb a more or with his clean-shaven face, white tie, close- visitors’ list. And where’s the harm »” and the colour went out of hcrface;shedrew 11 is plain thatP in resnect to d ‘X™8-
of8Lgë7e1C°mphmen.t’ a"r hav® go* out burned frockcoat, and dark gloves. When ‘I don’t know ; only it seems as if we herself up ; her features grew rigid ; andlips diseasegerms the use o^the^sët^®cttlng

embarras8mg position cheaply; but she he had disposed of his luggage satisfactorily, were doing something wrong.” and eye answered scorn for scorn as she which discovers whether th» mill 7 ? ®r’
fothrPkënZWXnr,rkere’XSIrTle’ hX!8rrfg0ld‘rI,n,m®dglaS3®8 ™ ^8 • "Oh. fudge!" ex=lgaimed Mrs. Redmond, turned away. But up in her room shelhrew robbed o^Tte c«am or aduTterated ^
£ith wL,u !!,7L,i ’liu k.rg 1,1 hlSv, ™ high-bndged nose, and openeo a newspaper, impatiently. “Lots of people change their herself on her pillow and burst into tears, water, is of no avail To nroteH to, 'h
mantled 8 i y i ’ h 1® th® 7arm “cod After reading for a couple of minutes; he names for no reason at all. The swells do a8k'"g herself ivhat she had done that she munity in this respect notldXw, 
beteZherjilf1 chc,ek’ “ sh| P|t her position glanced up at the lamp and changed his '* • so do actors and authors. If any justi- should be deemed no longer fit to speak to quent inspection of the dairvfiZl»^8? fr®' 
bX= h®,r8elf m plam words to fully com- Position Tie read again for two minutes ; dcation is needed necessity should be an ex- «‘tie children. P ° roundings where the milk ^ 8U-Î,"
preheml Ins meaning then shifted, with another glance of vexation CU6e' We don't want to do it; it’s forced . At another time her pride might have suffice, ' Ik obtained will
“ mni^toan hi. X h i ;<l t° berself, at the flickering light ; finally, after a last «Pon us by that villain Nichols, who swin- bm,® her tearless through this trial ; but
HpëîllBfrAI,?» fIU 81Si|e|’ ‘ind h°|ie- “ttempt to read, he laid the paper down, died us, and that other villain, my husband *he events of the day, and a dull misgiving Honors to Stanley
T X ë ba®lah b.imself from all he loves that “>d took off Ins glasses with a sigh. who wants to get hold of you. Have wê as to the blainelcssness of her own conduct Had H M StanW h aU,ef‘ ,
1 “ïhfok f” h,h,!ra 7m° >°n my afi[e=tl°"-’’ Reading is an utter impossibility in these "" «Jone anything wrong—either of us !” fad unstrung her. She was herself again nobility, his marriadë mold0”® °f,1'D8la'id,8 
is at stokë’” h 8 d ! R 18 your bte that any rate, with old eves,” he We thought we could pay, to be sure,” however, the next morning when she stood marked by grcateAocia Lla! ^®j
is at stake 8a‘d. smiling at Nessa as she laid down her 8ald Nessa reflectively, “and we meant to 2n *he paiadc looking in wonder for the more interest in the a? I, 1 or “cited
“ Oh thi8bëLshtfon8i«n0to811, 8he answered. P»per. ‘.Happily, for you, the journey to P?y, and we should if that man had kept fir8t time on the sea.8 The looks of the career Hhov-siha^foZlmman 7^°'' H'8
lightly o! Xtilv I w^nt to8r 7 an8W®l "“j avcry l-mgonc- I presume h.s promise. No ; I do not think we hate «Parkhng waters, the pungent smell of the to himself and turns to X
tldnkitover” ly’ 1 want to be alone and you are going to Brighton !" done anything wilfully dishonest. ” fresh breeze, the sound of the long, curling the gifts with whfoh m!torf i7 , ,

Thera wZa ladies’red' , ,, RrtehT adlnltted tbat ahe was going to Very well, then, that settles it. Look waves as they burst on the shingll i-nparteS himj there is no obstacle in vJT X°W®,d
en.l v n leading room at the br‘8bton. here, Nessa ; you’ll have to get all this sillv their vivacity and vigour to her spirits and vancment bv anv 111 bngland, to ad-
fo.d*°i^d,minSha11’ He rose. and giving Not much of a place—Brighton,” the squeamish nonsense out of your head We’ve she felt brave enough to face ’whatewr whicl, he is ^dan to,?6» °f emmence for 

“YshaU voetoFieT n , In' 8®ntlemaa ««mtinued. “So ships on 8«t to live, and we cant live by teUfog h^my might come. She went onto th most humble M? Stan w"î, “ 8tati°U the
thinohs. nX FlS?bury, and see if any- the sea ; no trees on the land ; nothing but everybody we’re a couple of ill-used women P‘«r and stayed there, watching the water credit to himself and Id J yf ha“ Z18®” w‘tb

“ swrjwsi ™ sssasASttSTOaiSftiss
kmdness-not even a few pretty words. ” “ And even without ships the sea is inter there^s no earthly reason wht wë'^hmildm! belKtXthe 1°/ ?“ 0D th| P81-"1®to plnfe ^^F ‘T faithfu.ny represented the
i 'Vehat d°0 «’ant,m|ro ‘ban you are tell- esting : don’t you think so !” asked the gen- «’riggle on comfortably for three years ” ‘ casa wre^ d’y °W Pn°® °f ten guln‘ doi Pg hono^tefth^m 8nd ,®f.th® Empire in

temptation to profit by their tell-tale sweet- she had never yet seen the sea. “And so we shall. There are hundred.of Nessa thmmhi rk ♦ rk- • , ilization and humanity.
T,u„r„llh„ i'rÆüsssr "s.SrKK.’s* a- 3B,“r"lnw*~

srite;; SLte «ïïæ-wïs » «r.-rte itos.-teh • ? «■*—.- -

she had read it, she handed the trembling mean one of that class that can afford t home every blessed thimr in 6D ?P i * ^e5m?n^ highly respectable tuition in the art of ballooning and add
sheet to him, her bosom swelling"8 travel first rank* lam Mmosttemptod to MW ^gVfo SriTSS thteXmsfor ^ apa“^ “«i® take division to th! “m^8

»§^pE
r„u ?£- BVEEækïüS’E’will find me in the waiting room. Can do and for that reason accustomed to ask too nice, eheerfufeomnanion inJ.l?” °f 8 E"8' 8nd. for thla simple reason, on with the advance of invention in thl' direc* 

nothing till you come.” all sorts of strange qZstfo“she answ7 "«« Æl uZlwëfo Æ2 mënteTn ^ 7®r®, 8®®king apart" fore a
. There is a train at ten minutes past five, ” edbim without any resentment that she 1 do.” y 8 ful-that m Spital bquare London. te t’hë Xfdt T°/ ®ghtln8 may be yet done
he said, wRh a forced calm, as he returned had lived all her life in a school; and with “Oh forgive me, dear,” said Nessa- “in (to be conttxufm ) whether f* is a question, perhaps,
the telegram, and the cab is at the door that took up Punch and opened it with the deed I am not ungrateful at heart T know > ................... H-innilmfti® vm,®1 the Great, Xerxes, and
waitmg? . hope that this perfect stlanger would në! how much you hfve done for m^" ------------------------------ tocSe m„dX1fn7Ve[admir®d or 'aughed a!

He stepped into the hansom after her. try to pump her any more. to be bright and cheerful, and do mv sh.rë . taire 1,0118 ln the art mili-
soeprecfolXmthëmdvtt°anWweIy °r X” He took the hint, having perhaps, learnt bearing the burden. Rut think, dear, to at A Re»iedy for Black and Blur, soldiers fight whilXwi^mfol6'' mad® ‘heir
They scarcely éX/woto Swee": renfr^drepptgtoeVbX tiet Pr°- tb® b'”d ^m settling under, ‘h® * y®* their radëjTnfplë aTdZsfr
born and Victoria. He got her ticket and to get torough^h^leader1’ tned 8g8”i as you.” 1 ? ^ ^ ”P “ bravely abniUe there is nothing to compare with “ml kme7y th®y c°X®red more territory

te'-rszrt-„,h„,TS.T,;*r.ri--s'“.'z.st*«r: «-*«<*£sdV^zirshe said, forcings smile, when the collector “ y£u JilUllowme to ëët slacke,ned 8peed' strength, and forgave hër with akiss muedage of gum arabic, and with toe ad- Secretary BhheXX------ ,

■ stiss-T 2£sx. a t s-idK -TG « ^ê’^s’sss*;-thr. E ? -ÿ, "• fi* sr«2ing at the clock in quick dread. ^ his ^and rug to toe porter who came name will you take !” “" Now what camel’s hair pencil and allowed to dry on, Xr preducts dutZ wivh JS? ,.fl°ur a“d

■E: t -** ——-■* a£Stsr5S*2-—“ * H. 2îï;aîr“”1 - K, fz «.««s

cowa

ans were

i:

is true 
account
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THE WEEK'S NEWS. r.tjiha? HousEHnm , » ____ .

TlEEiSF^ISSÈêêl! ^s5sStesxiskil^^S|-agH=£5»
the command of the Canadk^es‘et°n in Purchaae bill and the Tithes’ bill Land "is" with a dot. & a Cro88 und T»" I ^ great deal of attention should be given Sun TTÏ* furni»hed to th“ Comm™

™“""- «Z^zcrryaW' ~ r^s&,£xs,J£
"ift t4-=lSair"h«*"wiXa *fck’ta sa ^yus^Tter^ g~ra^aag.*rjaw.»iSSSS^Sbs»s—WMbesaas ISSiFWFSSËi ES'S=ES5

oTm,e Fk,1 8team!r Ti°ga blew up at Chica. I written in the third person^'TM«« may f® I allowed to accumulate.
filed. U ay n‘8ht and thirty ™en were I apP'm.af to a” unmarried woman. me ru e I Terminal r t R Th? ÏÏ00™1 of the old dock wall at the

jaF^s^-Vaers 62t s? a» *te 2s sat a..„ *. rjrJT siftrvïiLH'EH vE psr.SrHHBsjE
sr^c'vs-"^ a_ fM4ïS-PîIs‘M1.SM"ï

ms^3pvs^5 a'lSr*®' 2E5 >» ~ L* rrS5,E'=!c^^- EBBîEeâiSi^ sSaS^sitous S^ESS3^ UsmSSkSS-p £«l£ t?*ii§ Spr25=|f|
teste ™ a"sfssto ""'•4 ~™. ttete tet ” ‘"d “™k “• -“•
EEE-‘S3smu=«us p.SK?t£Gg SSi.^
ÜisiEliq :#§Siiy

5@BSg5s gigfA$s§p2a^g
xaüs:£5k63~3 assas*—«...s =5^«-ÿvu.is ssasr®*1-™*

S|Sps2HS SSS-ttswSS

U is said that ihe Dominion Government tetS S SV^V^“"*"«“«-W* * « M Sfetej""1t ™'"’7' “ =£A ” Ç-"“«S 

’"’ applintm.lt"f"’cln ,*d? ,lon,an'' Britian Pure'y Cgine^**" "d Great eeratohed f„nii[llr. | ™ Cape Breton I.Iald, wldeh""]! dt.Mro Tuser^’T^1' 'I'"111 «“-id!mldTA“,b!!

, HSBâsEBE^ --- •“=-i” âiP*S5
eeeesbbh 1ISÉÊ3fS

foroein bsm5^ °f *• 7 Roth *“60 *- \ tE^SBtilPn ' ^SHSw^BIe

^e-EéE^'pEEESÉB ÉÜ^EH?S?»a* 3ter=:^ SSkÉ Éf5^=E3

sSssssa-sesi^ssSpEl #sh^ü

,HiB^=déSES^;^
LuarLerrof,U^netbr°tke °?1 «'e Stambou. vafe ÏÏïïftSSTB  ̂ ^4
?ulîv^ne thmi^tin°ple °n Saturday, and ' «rea» spot may be removed tT f the tim? he contrives to get a good Li of P,roved system depend, for ito operation n^1"
destroyed h h°U8ea aDd ahoPa were ( ao^tlonoi rustic potash to th^bac^ of the foter ofth6”!^0^6,11 /u tof 1&. He L a îwolrn^r°T8 and Uniform movements

ttatsia F^*^-,ssi."25.ï ^gaagaÿatg*~»of ,Phé m prcparmg a complete explanation I tl°° °f, muriatic acid-about twenty fivê *HîeVery now and then-he is tett fond D°ndel,cate« M usually if, but “4^?

«=■ ,,1U,“ ,hi A*°~, SÿRÿ vasuSS i'^’H."d..m^< s. &2 S^atisiSsi, alhe ”e.w permen territory in East Africa oxflic LllTtS ^pPear by an application tf CaHn Sn‘er—tj*?8 a trip to Monte tah ltd* ï,epeat,mg stati°nsat suitable toter-
O'DoLCrr"’*. Jour"f ol Dublin says ?luding any*^“paît M the grMt"^^'Ukto' I t^eoffr,Uit «Pots"1 Water’ Wl“C W'U alao «elf, and mutt ‘tee® the tontttons ^‘nd ^chro”ii!ing cirtui™ mtmtirtLtwotk'tf 
exnir,„an Roasa8pe»od °f outlawry w 11 ln the measurement. 68 I Bbacrberby Cordial.— Secure rin« K« P^eautry a terrible bore very often But if !'nC8.and instrument8 can be operated u-if°h
January1'8 Wmter a“d he WiU viait c4k i„ Austria is having a very unsea,onab, ' a"d °rU8h them: ^*3Mj5K artno^h" h?t8Urejy ^ S hmhe X1” keDUtting,hbrU8he8 ,rom Ee^CaU

M.-Ï w. Mactny na„ .. „..., - Sg&.SgLT!g J-»"HÜ 1?.™ ftSSCESS

K" l^sTterF?-' 4Z irEES'iREBBESf rSr^-Wu®^~ fthi^'SEBaâEÉÜBSEE ÎB£-™ ÉHSlIiS
~S'Bhsé:5 IfEEHsiWs

sE:EB#i«- ^se=—^ ü^hbbs
.”£■ ^Ssasss^js fcl^•^jSïïS'ËE:

between the two countries. ^ W“r , ■ ■ , “ ,-Wildfc£!ir£tt«tX «-« rattling of most ^L“fKndtt ™°8t inventors, and Kw Wnowa!t^t*

s«“:sscffixs r™^1s-B"""s^itisrus: £~^2S2SS^Sis,3SS 
jwSÆttiÈâ; tea ™sîÿtx3ï*Mtiisrsteteï»i; tec jL*tm

'"x < S25?e^ke s^SSBss ÈfsSEEBHipendent «/contained propelling power. “mfr’kX ^ ^»ht t0 lectio.

oahadian. ELECTRICAL.

Owing to the slackness in the l,m,k i

'I

for the

e process

Sir James Fergusson says that 
ous papers relating to Behring Sea 
soon be laid before Parliament.8

volumin-
would

and favored home rule for Ireland.
A company, whose list of founders is 

with „x dukes, is being formed in London to devetop the phosphate mTntof

During his speech in the House of Com- 
mons on >nday night Mr. Parnell suggested 
the appointment of a Board of Arbitration 
for the settlement of disputes between landBreuss**»

.1
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Hev. Dr. Moulton has been elected 

ference*^ British Wesleyan
tin

ÏF YOU-WANT ANYTHING* 3» THEcon-III

laraessLine laintumusical emporium,
There are few places you can get as T "~^LISTO WELfN=
iTep^onlm'ndî^v^rSg tati °F *^ !VE HAVE SOLD

SS SgÜWÜK "ïï'Uæ TWILVi!
ment' of’

Fly Nets and Sheets
Which I will sell CHEAP for Cash. A 

Urge stock of Harness on hand.

Single Harness a 
Specialty.

HD® lntense heat along with drouth
ruinedSl^rcfops:40 haVe WeU'nlgh

faJeLPfSHSKT* of the Fairvicw cheese 
factory. Sold the last half of his June 
make the other day for the high figure 
?*»«£. pei' pound. This is said to be 
the highest price paid this season.
. T1.ie Dominion financial statement 
*?r toe fiscal year ending June 30th. 
snows the revenue to have been 838,843 -

i“vi”»1

Mrs. Davis, of Xew York, addressed 
™e congregation of Trinity church, 
Mitchell, the other evening,
Lings doughters.” A branch of the 
order is to be formed in connection with 
the English church there.

A South Easthope farmer asks:— 
W hat is a good method of destroying 
rag-weed? Will it seriously prevent 
the growth of other crops ? Will some
hpn°pfitfnf Her-frlends. let us have the 
benefit of their experience in this ter.

C. T. R.

Grand S.S. Excursion
—-TO----

GODERICH,
—ox—

Tuesday Aug.5

»

ORGANS AND PIANOS 
MONTHS.

George Barber 
H. T. Buscheit 
Francis Coleman 
Annie Kneclitel 
B. McQnay 
IL H. Akey 
Jos. B. Barrv 
Mary Martin 
John Holmes 
Joseph Ainley 
Rev. C. G. Franklin- 
W. C. Kidd 
John J. Stewart 
Mrs. James Coghill 
Matthew Danson 
John W. Watson 
Mary Gibson 
Henry Lindenschmidt 
W. F. McCloy 
Emma Ross 
John Elliott 
J. P. Weiksford 
Mary Peffers 
Singleton Wilson 
Jolm Hammer 
John Welsh 
John Davidson 
Lewis Smith 
Andrew Doualdsora 
Wm. Dunn 
E. Johnson 
Wm. Dickson 
Thomas Dicxson 
Jacob Klump 
Presbyterian churah 
Thomas Baliantyne 
S. Shannon 
James Menzies 
Thomas B. Hiller 
Miss Wickham 
Robert Strachan 
Dr. Rutherford 
Matthew Hunter 
Nellie Dewar 
Peter Helm 
Philip Helm 
Wm. Kerr 
Mr. Surgeson ' l 
Alex. Bruce X 
Wm. Priest \
F. W. Sturgeon 
A. Hughes 
R. C. Stewar;
David Campbell 
Wm. Ausnian 
T. and J. Gilson 
John Fox 
David Campbell 
Mr. McCombs 
Geo. Greggs 
H. H. Halladay 
J. C. Jaques 
Richard Twainley 
John Scott 
Alex. Cromwell 
Jos. E. Coombs 
Robt. Crittenden 
Wm. Iloegi 
E. J. Edgar 
AVm. Evans 
James Armstrong 
James White 
Alex. Mewhiney

Listowel John E. Baker 
Xellie Guise 
Mary Allingham 
Tlios. Connolly 
Joseph Adam 
AVm. Ogram
L. B. Dupe!.
Annie Huebschwerlen 
Emma Parselle 
Joseph Girudat 
R. Harding 
Edward McDonagh 
R. C. Morrison 
John Allen 
C. Callaway 
C. Cook 
Ed. Callaway 
J. McLean 
John Ferguson 
John A. Morrison 
David Starks
M. Potter 
H. Murray
N. Cowling 
Janet Leggatt 
James Hoy 
AVm. Gordon 
R. J. Henderson 
James Corvaa 
C. Robertson 
John Bedford 
Thos. Duff 
P. E. Hiller 
Jas. Balfour 
Robt. Cross 
Isaac Robb 
Robt. Beamish 
James Cheville 
Richard Lohb 
AA alter Hayes 
AVm. Brown 
Peter McGrath 
AV. T. Mitchell 
James Courts 
Joseph Schulthus 
Thmnps AVilliams 
Davia Humphries 
J-acob Corbett 
Thomas Mitohelî 
Maggie McKay 
Nellie McKay
H. Heseltine 
James Giles 
Jos. Gregory 
Chas. Krousic 
John Hanstock 
Duncan Caldwell 
AV m. Barber

“ J. <L Henderson
I. J. Peters 
Francis Arkens 
Geo. Hiles

tt Joseph Kresner
„ Duncan Anderson
„ J ohn Mewhiney

John Holmes 
Alex. McEachem 
AVm. Boss

‘ David McKay.
„ Barney Doneghan

Geo. Stickney 
Methodist church 

Dorking J Rev. Feiukbeinder

Dorking

." Mildmay

The magnificent Steamer, ‘-Lora,” is 
expected to be on Iiand to take Excurs
ionists for a trip on Lake Huron. At. 
rangements have been made for a grand 
Base Ball Tournament, in which Brus
sels, Clinton, Exeter and Tees water 

clubs are expected to take part. Look 
out for large bills.

Train Leaver Atwood at 8

Itunks,on “The
Mosait Forest"V"alises.

0-a.xxy Combe,
Etc., always in stock. AVagram

CALL AND SEE FOR 
YOURSELVES.

The Old Stand for Good Goods.

Farwelh
mat-

. A curious case came before the divis
ion court at Guelph, a few days ago, 
aiismg out of rtlie action of the judges 
at a stock show. Three cattle offered 
m competition for a prize for “cows 
three years and over,” were ordered out 
by the judges on the ground that they 
were disqualified, never having had 
calves and consequently were not 

In action brought for the 
pri\°iUnji- 0J the llrize' the judge accept
ât *e dictionary definition that a cow 
is the female of the bovine species,"but 
the opinion of leading breeders, butch
ers,etc ., being unanimously opposed to 
this, an appeal has been taken.

Hollin
OrchardvilleTraleeA. Campbell.a.111.

Fare; Adults, 90c.; PalmerstonAtwoodIDairy Salt !Children, 45c-
“cows.”

(Cmuttro $aUt,

Listowel.
Mi’S. I). Roy and children are spend

ing a few weeks recreation at Port El
gin.

AVe have lately received a car load of 
Fine Dairy Salt which we 

selling at
Burgoyne 

Port Elgin

are

FARM FOR SALE.F. AA. Hay is on a trip to the Mari
time provinces in the interest of Ilav 
Bros., millers.

Rev. I. Campbell and family have left 
town fora month’s holidays. Rev. Mr 
4**11, of Palmerston, filled the Knox 
church pulpit last Sabbath in the ab
sence Of the pastor.

Closest Nett Prices.

Our stock of
on the premises. Price, 84.1X10. For 
rv«Tü8arîi<?utora apply to robt. 
$nvÎTw ’ 1Ï°P’or ALEX- MORRI 
olXN, Atwood. 26-4* DRY GOODS, Lintrathem

Durham
Harrision
Milverton

Molesworth

Rothsay5
Stratford.

• Doyle, who has charge of the ^3’='a’se- Sig-m, ana. Orna- 
, mdsor in this city for some months. Ka.e33.tai ZE’a.lmtimg-.
has retired, and the hotel is now under- ,r. -----
going a thorough course of renovation ... 6 undersigned begs to inform the 
rtom cellar to attic, new carpeting be- citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
mg laid m most of the rooms and new c?,u,I4r? that he is in a position to do 

. turmture being introduced. At pres- aU ktnas of painting in first-class style 
ent the house is under the management aud at lowest rates. All orders en-’ 
ot J II. Gordon, assisted by Tim AVin- “/'sted to the same will receive prompt 
ter formelv of Listowel, as barkeeper, attention. 1
and this well appointed hotel now bids „ References :-Mr. McBain, Mr. R. 
ia‘r to attain a higher degree of popu- 1 orrC3t> Mrs. Harvey.
hiSofy, 3t 3ny prevlous time in its j gtf AVM. RODDICK,

i,;I)l ,I!iPple-hns been rusticating at 
his old home in St. Catharines for a few 
days, before going to attend the dental 
conventum 111 Toronto, at which he
Teeth ” TluP, -T “^Plantation of 
>e®t*:,. rhe Paper was an able and 
interesting one and elicited a lively
tenth^T11" W,e 110tice that at the 
tenth bi-annual meeting of the Royal 
college of Dental Surgeons In Toronto 
®t* Tuesday Dr Hippie was chosen 

I ,e was a*3» appointed one SÎ .tl*e auditors of the Ontario Deutal 
Society which met the same day.

GROCERIES,

Boots & Shoes New Hamburg 

NewbridgeGorrie
Hats & Caps, &c., &c., are full in 
particular. every

Brunner 
Toppin 

Ne wry. 
AVallenstein

Burns
Trowbridge

Cotswold

Carthage
Teviotdale

Alsfeldt

Mrs. M. Harvey
Painter, Brussels. -A.T"WOCro.

40 ^CEMTS* 40
THE BEE 40c SECURES

■ THE BEE FROM 
XUAV TO JAN 1, 1891.

----SECURES----
—is TIIE—

THE ATWOOD BEE for sale.Itmtsiist*Carthage.
.«SMS,Stem's 

“lhe
to the rule.

nr,Hrick htiUse and seven acres of land 
A rtvnnW® l)ne.trame houses and lots in’ 

and Grey. 1S01mP10Vedfanns iu Elm:l 
Money advanced to purchasers- ami

(&hçapç& t

PAPER IN THE COUNTY., no exception
and a large crowd assembled 'Vrom 'the 
landing neighborhood. After par-
toffi-SSuTTi EST. 

teSiBÏSS
nllecl program was earned out. Rev J
,VoTTr0-“,0Ccupied the chair in his iis- 

manner. Music was render- 
V.dat Vrnvrva s jy Misses Schneider, 
Ken, McKim and Patterson. Several 
pieces were also rendered by the school 
children, and the young people 
neighborhood made the echos resound 

H’° splendid choruses. It 
tiTt Xldent from the way they sang i! „ !eyTT music I** their hearts8 
«nitable addresses were delivered by 
Messrs. Cameron, AValker, AVaddell. 
Gamble and Moore. A very beautiful 
ÏÏf.T'S lla8/iven hy Mrs. Jas. Riddell 
Aliases Boyd, Moore and Robertson 
gave excellent recitations. The school 
children recited several pieces in con
cert very nicely, and after the usual

FSfôïKXtoseehomes more than satisfied with the af
ternoon’s enjoyment.

NEWS OF THE DAT.

gyl'Çltlau9, Maine, has a population of 

Europe61®13 has left Zanizabar for 

cannotiwa1lk!eWman U 80 W6ak that he

h/uppJrTavaâr the c^s

murder ot the Servian consul.
Baron Wissmann has been placed on

Two thousand, five hundred and fiftv- 
one ounces of gold, valued at 848.500

. SSWSS ME ““

Farm for Sale. andFROM NOW TO

JANUARY If 1891
Log Barns; Stabling under Barn; never 
tailing Spring; 82,000 down, balance 
time. Splendid chance, the very best 
terms. Also two fine Building Lots in 
the thriving Village of Atwood, 
further particulais apply to
CHAS. BUCHANAN,
THOS. FULLaRTOX™61"’ °r

Real Tstate Agent Atwood.

Coa.-veyaaciii.g- Done.

and MARRIAGE LICENSES',
ISSUED.

THOS. FULLARTON,

Commissioner in H C J.

on
■

For 9tf
of the ■ft Excelsior Painting Co

SMOOTH®»»
Furniture Emporium, .

--THE BEE-

Job Department SHOP,

ON MAIN STREET,
Over AVm.Moran’.^Carriage SLopn 

AVill be promptly attended to.

W. J. MARSHALL,
—________________ Manager»

AgentsWanted.
«t r<S5S!rLAM’

lence not necessary ; any man with

Choice new specialties, which are né 
^nf’us^such'afa complete 15W
feYùm,TIübonU^rLeaÏVSauX
Euby and’ Black rh^foTcu^f 
Moore’s Diamond Grape, etc AVXhall’ 
given particular attention to the nmîl 
th5v121Hardy Varitities suitàEïe1^
temsSyrntoSeCti0nS°fCanada’ E^

STONE &r *VELLJ NGTO V
Toronto, Ontario,

AArALLACE STREET,

LISTOWEL.IS COMPLET^!,

BEDROOM SUITES,
SIDEBOARDS,

EXTENSION TABLES, 
SPRINGS & MATTRASSES,

AND PARLOR SUITES.
h All.«00ds best of their class. I am 
bound to sell them. Call and get prices.

TIIE largest stock of

FONTHILL

AUCTION SALE POSTERS men to

Printed on Short Notice.

mouldingsORDEfJS BY MIL For Picture Framing in Town.

UNDERTAKING
Mways (jfhand.1111 Une9 funeral gwda

promptly Attended to. l-3m H. F. BUCife, Wallace St. I8-2nt
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